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Three SUI social ,roup.s have -----------
been placed on probation for 
hOlding an unauthori7.ed party at 
whlc.)l beer was served, Dean df 
Studlmla L. Dale FaUnce s~ld 
Friday. 

The FOups: Phi Delta ;t'heta 
and Phi Gamma Della traternlt
ie4 and Kappa Kappa Garnm so· 
rorlty. 

"All groups social functions, 
including all regular Christmas 
parties, are cancelled," Faunce 
said. 

A picnic held at Hell's Half
Acre picnlc ground near North 
Liberty several weeks ago was 
the unauthorized ,party, The Dai
ly 10lWan learned. 

faunce n:p,ortedly , learned ot 
tbll picnic in a letter frOm t:hll 
father of one of the sorority 
a!rla. The girl bad told her fa-

Jowan was told. 
The three groups were placed 

on probation untll the end of the 
first semester by the Inler-Fra
ternlty council. The probation 
became effective Tuesday. 

They cannot apply lor removal 
01 the probation until January, 
Faunce said. 

It iWlll Dot, however, prevent 
the groups from holding their 
annual faculty dlnnel'll and ser
vice projects. 

The Phi Gamma ;Delta Christ
mas oparty for handicapped chil
dren may be held despite the 
.probation, Faunce said. 

3 from ,SUI 
~~::'~;;sin ~~~7r~:; Highest-,Paid 

In.lI" I •••• Pilau) 

FORMER lOW A HALFBACK Georee "Duaty" Rlee plWlees for hi third \ouchdown 01 tbe da,. 
In the 1953 10wI·Mlnnesota ,ame which t.he Hawkeyes won 21-0 In Iowa Cit,. Hawkeye fana are 
bopln, fo, a repeat performallCle at MlnneapoUs &cHIay .. Iowa mee· the Gophers for. the .ut.b 
time til tbe ' t.wo lI:bool'. 10111' .undln, series. Minnesota' •. "II-Amerlcan Paul Glel ' wu halted b,. 
the charrln .. Hawkeye line In last leason', cont .. " and &hI, 3'e&f Iowa 'WIll " forced to ItoP *he 
Gopber', star lulback BOb McNamara If they are, to wID tbelr loUl'th victory In .. row. Mlue
lOt .. III reported to .,. ,Wlnlnf for ]owa to revenre la. t. rear'lI 10 ,and a .cUout. crowd of 14,-
tOO, Includlnr to,Oot Bawileye rooten, will be on band t. see the contest. • < 

Greatly ', Improved, .,. Slate Officials 
Weitzel, Reports " Pres, .Vlrall , ~ ~ Hancher' and M 0 ri ,J.a y :, N ; 9 h t . ~alty Dunaway Gets.· Year 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Con- ~~r~ot~:rt~llO:ec~:!~::t d:~ To IS' ta' rt' C: hes1t D,,'ve After Pleadin'g Guilty 
.r~8S' financial watch-dog said a'l'ies paid by the state of Iowa " T A I Ch 
Friday: nilht the controversial In the 1iacal year end in, June 0 ssau t arge' 

30 Als ' d in fi t la A malchl~ting ceremony by 
~\xon-Yates power ,<:ohtract has . 0 raw I a rs p co 
bten greatly improved but that salary o( $18,500 with President Preslden~ VIl'gil M. Hancher will orders and student associations • 

Han her a Ja H Hilt highlight the ltIckoff rallY 101' that ~ves financial assistance to Marlon S. Dunaway, 29, of 420 h' couldn't .say whether It 1. a Q w s mes " on, ., 
good one. ' pre ident i?f Ipwa state colleae. the Campus ct)~t drive which colleges .and univer.lt.ics ' in S. CHnton at., Friday was sen-

'l'fIal '''was tfL~ -way attlng Foreat JVa$eYskl, SW's.head gels under way Monday. needy areas. Save the Cl!lldren teni:ed to a year at bard UbOr 
C t 11 d t 1 Fr nk H foobball ~b was IIdain the Presi~ht Hancher w111 1lght tecferaUon II support ~ntJrely In Ji hns 0 t JaU _.Itt r 

pmp ro er ene a a. ,.. tM big Clentral display portTay- by voluntary ailts and w~rks 0 on c u'l y , , .. e 
Weitzel sized up the 1I00-mllliqrl- top paId Iowa althletlc offlclal ing the lheme tor the tour-day with underprivileged children In pleading guilty to a charge of as. 
dollar coniract at hearln~. 0):1 and 011 he of the 15 ~ate employ- campa!", "Help Hcrky U ..... t this country and throughout the sault with intent to do bodily In-
it by the Senate-House Atomic ees w 0 earned. more 'than Gov,· ." 
Euergy committee. William , S. Beardsley's $12,000 the Ma h." Students attending world. jury. 

a year. EvashevskJ's salary of will be Ihvlted to light a match, OARE buys books and educa- District Judge James P. Galt-
BearID.. Sta\emen&s -15,000, however, ~omes from also. tional equipment for schools In .,. ~ ney, who pronounced the sen-

Also at the hearing: university athletic department The rally Is set for the east back!ward or devastated lands. 
1. Chairman Lewis L. Stral.lSS receipts, and not frOm state approach to Old Capitol at 9 The National Scholarship ser- ten<:e, described Dunaway as a 

of the Atomic llinerlY Com pUs- taxes. p,m. Monday. Also appearing vice and Fund for Negro Stu- " modern paganlsUc moral de
slon repeatedly and at times 'Prawlng state salaries luSt un- will be Prof. Robert Mlchae~en, dents provides scho18rsh~ and generate," and said, "as lar 85 

warmly contended that the up- der thoSe commanded b:¥ .'Han- director of the school 01 reli.aion other aid to deserving Negro this court's concerned, you can 
roar over the deal , hllSl1't Irq- cher and Hilton were Hauvey H. and faculty advisor to the Cbest students, particularly In states wear lhat ta.g from nO\l( on." 
paired the atomic weapons pro- Davis, SUI provost, whoSe sal- planning committee, Bhaskara where segregation Is still prac- DUl}away was reported by po-
&tam in the sUghtest. sty was $15,000 and Norman B. Rao, G, Bangalore, In.dla, who tfced. lice to have been In a scuffle 

2, ·Sens. Albert Gore (D-Tenn) Nelson, dean of ~e college of wlll speak for the World Univer- The loan fund for SUI foreign with Robert Pieken, :U, 6112 S. 
and Clinton Andersori ('D-NPdJ medicine, with $14,000. sity service, and Wes Pippert, students provides emergency as- Lucas st., Sunday night. During 
took the position that the con- All Stale S.aarlea Llatecl A4, Mason City, master of cere- slstance for foreign students on the struggle, aecorln, to Pleken, 
tract carries what Gore <:alled 'I'he(IC facts were disclosed Ih monies. Part of the Universlly this campus who may 'be baving Dunaway's 22-rLfie was dlschar-
"8 very glaring poslbllity of a a !ltudy of the salary book that band ,wlll provide music. trouble converting currency or ged from his car. He was park-
tax windfall to Dixon-Yates." is published annually in ac- To DI,trlbute 2,5ot Maubbooks wbo may be havlng real need. ed near Pleken's home where he 

3, Sen. J. W. FUllbright (0- c'ordance with state law. It lists Solicitation in hOUSing units $2.250 .... , Year was saId to be calling tor Plek-
Ark) stepped up to bat for the the sliolliry of every state em- and on campus will begin Mon- en's wife. 

tt t hi h ld b in day. Sollcltors will also dlstrl~ Last year's Campus Chest Pieken told police ftN _ r the in-con ac, w e wou r g ploye who was paid more than d I tt d $ ..... .., 
bo t t Ii f 107 II bute 2,1100 malchlbooks on the r ve ne e 2,250. cI'dent that be had lett for work a u cons rue ng 0 a -m - $100. The new volume was re- C h 1 t hi 

II d lla tl 'I t I bemnning day. , o-c a rmen 0 t s year's Sunday nlght, but then returned on- 0 r genera ng pan n leased Friday. ... , I in Em 
his state. ~e said it ''compares For the ninth consecutive This 3'1!Ir'lr pL haJi been set p ann g committee are rna witout reportl~ to work. Attel' 

! bl " Ith th at $1 'per stuqent, L' ,T.a>u1atiol'\s ,Lou, Fuller, A4, Altoona, and Dunaway drove up and Pleken very avora y w e ~er- year the presidents of SUI and d I, -' •. _ Emilie Lath A4 Cede R 
f f th T ,~ I will be ma e Iolnd p bushed U\U- rop" r ap- saw his wife gOl'ng to the car, onnance 0 e ennessee ya - Iowa State coUege have tied as Id Oth mbe JI 
I A th It • in, the dri\l8" of, the propOr,tioll- , s. er me rs are m Pieken said, he yelied a' h-r to ey u or y power proltam Qn the highest palq state olticlals. G i .... Ottu II ita • '" ate givin, pf each housing unit., r er, cwo, m,wa, 80 c - go back to the house. 
an actual cost basis. Both received a $2,500 raise last This year SUI studenla have lions; Lois Underwood, A2, Dav-

ChaUeaps A11ep.Uo... I yellT. had a voice in .determining en port, education; Barb HayS, Dunaway reportedly reached 
Fullbrllht also challenged '~anWe, &ant, Bi"" where the money collected in Dl, Des Moines, speakera bu- into the back of his car for the 

what he termed alJegations thl\t Widesp)'t:act salarY ,boosts dur- the drive wil L go. Preference reau; Ed Cohn, A3, Waterloo, rHie as Pleken smashed the <:ar 
Dixon-Yates would make a itq the year, especially in edu- check lists returned by housing special events: E. J. Macphail, window with the heel of his 
"lUaranteed profit" of 9 per cent cational l'lstitutions, increased units and stUdent organizations Boston, Mass., art, aDd Pippert, hand. The shot was fired lIS the 
on lis deal with the ,overn,meDt. b.)' about 33 peT cent the number last month lndicated that the publicity. two grappled lor lhe gun, ac
He said the Dixon-Yates cQrtl- of employes earning '10,000 or World University service, a loan A special Campus Chest broad- cording to PiekeD. 
pany has taken "a very sub- more I*' year. The number of fund for needy foreign students cast will be presented over Dunaway and Mrs. Pleken 

, alanUal risk" and wllll;larri a~t those paid ~,O()O or more was at SUI, Save the Children fed- WSUI Tuesday at 3:15 p,m . . Ap- were said to have become ac
U per cent on Its total inves~- up ,bout ~O PQ.\' cent. Tbose,in eration, CARE book fund and pearl11i on the program wlU be quainted while both were work-
ment, compared with 6 'P\lr C8n~ both Ifrdups increased by about the Natiohal Scholarship service Rao and Michaelsen. ing at Cedar 'Rapids bakery. 
for regulated private uUlitles. l'~ per ceDt du~ln, the prevloUl and Fund tor Negro Students Special movie slides advertilJ- The bullet crashed into the liv-

The Dixon-Yates contract Is year. should be the fund recipients. Ing the Campus Ohest drive are jog room ot the Emil Schmidt 
with the A-EC. It provld~ for GQV. William S. Beardsley World University service is a being shown in Iowa City thea- house across the street, missm. 
CO~tnJction of , generatin, who was the sixth highest paid voluntary agency of all relliious ters this weekend. Mrs. Schmidt by three leet. 

.. plant at West Memphis, Ark., ~tltte ofUclal ill 1953 WaJ six-r------------------------------------
to feed power Into the 'rV,'A teenth in 1~54. 
aYltem for 25 to 45 years to ra~ ------- I View of Des Moines Auditorium 
place energy TV A. supplies to 
atOmic plants. . • 
~e eontrael hiS become It 

.center of pollijclll controversy. 
;'.i , NiM All ObJt\eU... • 
r·"" ,! Weitzel tutffled t~at ,\ot. all 
f : objections raised against It by 
I , bb General Accounting OftlCA! 

, '. hive been met, but that major 
, 0DeI han peen taken c~e of 

b, ,last JIliriJ~e changes. ,. . 
,~, '.!We 'del!n1tely feel . ~at many 

bnprovmtents have been m~de 
in this contract In the ' lnter~ts 
of the government," Wel~l 
said. "We were not the ne,oti
alor., and I can't say w&,tllu 
we ,*,ukt or would no't I have 
liJ!.Ild the contract. But I~ 18 3 
mUCh better contrllCt than "Y,a~ 
here Jut week," 

On behalf of Conll'ess, GAO 
keepa In eye on the way the JOV~ 
ernment tpenda ita money.. 

Weitzel told the comml~tee It _II conceivable that the com
lito, could let ~ore ~an balf 
a milllon !loUan from ,VI. pv
lI'Dment so ' indliiq pa~t of 
lfa income ~alla even if It a9-

I tu41J,y did not have to PI1 ~IU' 
. . .' hJcome :,fuN at aU. 

DeJinquen, Reports 
R~dy Oecember 1 

Stud,"ts will receive noUce of 
"delinquents" about Dec. I, Ted 
Moqarrel, relistnr. said 'l'hU1'&
clay. A deUn~uent is a university 
notiee to ~ student that nil imide 
at midterm In It .ubject a oelow 
aver .... 

Nov. 20 has been dealgnated a.s 
midterm 4Dd lnstructora' reports 
of deUnquents ' are due lIt the 
reciatrar's ottJ~ by Nov. 24. 

0l\e 01 the tour CQPlea of each 
delinquent Is sent to the atu
den~'s a4vJaer (Uberal arts) or 
de~n (proteaalonal coHeres). 'l1he 
adviser or dean then may call 
the student In for coun.elln,. 
The office of ,t\ldent affain alllO 
performs tills lervlee. 
HO~ulg uoitl may pick up de

Unquen~ ,t' the varloUl . coUeae 
advllory ottlcea. Student&- Hvtnl (AI' "Ire""" 
ID town wDl receive , them by 
mail. ,'... ROOF-TOP VIEW 01 &lie V ........ Memorial alldU.rlDa, a new ...... ' e. &lie Dea ...... Ib-

"''It " ltudent l4 lallin& two ot· 11De. loeb. &0..,. &lie .... &It &Ile .... boue ........ Ia· 1M ~tL· W ............... 'are 
more eoune., ~ parents .re 1l0- . nnlaltllll' ..... I'oof aDd 1&,.... tlJe ..... brlekl alOlll .... H .. tiI ' Wall. It .... ,.. $be . .......... 
UdecL , '. . ' :. ;' MIl . .".~~ laW" J .. ....,. .._~, . '.' _ . ___ __ ,:' ... . 

, 

Face Vengeful Gophers 
In' last Big Ten Contest 

B,. GENE DfGLII 
Dalb 10waD 8 ........ Her 

WASHINGTON (R')-Sen. Jo
seph McCartby (R-Wis.) was u
sailed Friday as a spreader of 
"slush and .IIme," and defended 
u a victim 01 spiteful slanders, 
In the week'lI Ilnal session of the 
senate debate on the quesUon of 
censurin,him. 

MINNEAPOLIS Minn. - Iowa's thunderOWI stretch run couJa 
repeat history of a year alO today out there'll be no innocent MiJl6 
nesota to eue the road 118 the two tealTUl meet in Memorial stadium 
at 1 :30 p.m. 

The Gophers were caught nappltq last year Ind Iowa man
handled 'Paul Giel enoulh to take a 27-0 victory In the midat of a 
------------ late IeUOn drlv4 that culminatec1 

Crowell In the pllerles beean 
to ~indle 18 the third day of 
debate neared its end. AttencI... 
ance of senators dropped, too. 

The slush '~d .lime ehuee 
came trom Sen. .Tohn Stennis 
(04111,), a member ot the com
mittee which recommended cen
sure for McCarthy. Stennis ar

Police Sel Out 
To Gel Sam~ 
Defense Says 

rued the senate must "condemn" OLEVELAND (,4» _ Pollce ex
McCarthy's conduct In order to peeled but never received a 
Jet a atandard of pollUcal honor. speedy confession from Dr. Sam-

lIr1eker ....... MoCaJ1h,. uel Sheppard, on trial lor the 
Republican Sen. John Bricker murder of his pregnant wife, 

(OhIo) and Barry Gold.water Marilyn . 
(Ariz.) came swlttly to Mc- This testimony was given by 
Carthy's defense. praisint him as the first policeman on the scene 
the symbol ot American resls- of the murder, Patrolman Fred 
tance to communism and blam- Y. Drenkhan, ot the seven-man 
ing Communist influence for the Bay Villa,e pollee force. 
move to rebuke him. The delense has a ttempted to 

Finally a second member of demonstrate that police picked 
the censllre committee, Sen. Sheppard as the murderer of 
Frank Carlaon (R-Kan.) pro eat- Marilyn last July 4 and then -
ed shat\Ply a,alnst McCnthy's disregarding any other POSSlbU
cllarge that the committee mem- Ity - set out to convict him. 
bers w'ere "unwitUnc handmald- Tella ot Coal_Dele 
ens" of the Communlst party. Drenlman told of a conference 

Goldwater deacribed the cen- July 30 ibelore he arrested Shep
sure tnove as "the culminating pard in the slaying at Marilyn, 
act to destroy America's fore- 31, on July 4. 
moat rI.lhte~ lllinst commu- "The statement was made, 
nlAlm" and accused McCarthy's wasn't it," Defense Atty. WIl-
toes 'Of hypocrisy. liam J. Corrl,an asked, "that ali 

Pew e. ....... PreM.' you had to do was throw Sam In 
jail away from his brothen and 

Stenl1Js, a former Mloiulppl family and he'd contos?" 
Judie, accused McCarthy of ex- "J heard somethin, like that," 
hibltin, r1ibt up to the present Drenkhan conceded. 
a "moral eontempt" of the sen- He sUll waif on the wltne .. 
ate. FaUure to rebuke McCarthy, stand when court recessed for 
Stennis Aid. will amount to en- the weekend alter a lonl, gruel
donln, bla conduct and thus lin, stiLi um:ompleted cross ex
lellln, the youth of the nation aml~ation. 
that McCarthy's behavior "is Speakltq of the day of the 
the hl8h road of which the sen- slayln" Corrigan asked: 
ate approve., ana upon which It Mardet' StaW 
likes to travet" "At that time and on that day 

Senator Welker (R-Idaho) It was stated to you that Sam 
drew appla~ from I number of Sheppard had committed mur
spectators when he protested the der?" 
small number of senators - It "Yes, that's right," said 
wall leu than 2o-wbo linler-ed Drenkhan. He sald the statement 
to hear the Brlc,ker and Gold- came trom two CleveNmd de
water speeches. Welker said he tectives who arrived later. 
was "a.stounded ..• ashamed to EarHer, under direct examina-
see 80 many empty seats." lion by the state, Drenkhan test-

During the debate Sen. WlI- ItJed he found no sign ot a 
liam Knowland ot California, forced eDtry to the Sheppard 
Republican leader, appeared to home the day of the murder. 
.be laylnr the Dais for a possible Nor, he said, did he find any 
senate verdict at variance with sign of a struggle on the beach 
the censure proposal made by outside. 
the special committee headed by "The beach was mtooth and 
Sen. Arthur Watkins (R-Utah). there WIllS no Indication anyone 

"I believe the senate of the had walked on the 'beach," be 
United Statel has lts responsl- testified. 
bllttles a.s well!' He said "each He also said locked acreens 
senator mUlt ... finally reach a were on the three windows In 
decision on bq own rBIq)OlIslbU- the bedroom where Marllyn 
Ity." died. 

Death from Fight 
After Football Game 
Ruled Accidental 

DIXON, W. (.4"I-A Lee coun
ty Fand jury Priday ruled that 
the death ot William R. Latta, 
21, of Injuria received In a flght 
with Bettendorf, Iowa, hI.Ih 
school footb.1l playen Oct. 15, 
was accidentlil. 

'nIe ,rancl jury returned no 
indictment. 

'nIe report w •• filed wlto cir
cuit court Judie Robert Bracken 
after the Jurors earlier thq week 
had heard lOme 40 w!tneaaes to 
thefllbL 

A_ !'rewler 
Dr. Sheppard said a busb,

haired prowler killed his wife 
and knocked him unconscioul 
later on the beach. 

The state contends the SO-year 
old osteopatb beat his wife to 
death in their sub rban Bay 
Village home In a quarrel over 
another woman. 

Mayor J. Spence Houk of Bay 
Village tesUtJed earlier in the 
week that some fishennen men
Uoned ~iDg two tlrures on the 
Sheppard beach th' mocnJnJ ot 
the murder. 

The detense bas wltne-. 
who claim 1.hey saw a IItratqer 
In the vicinity of the Sheppard 
home that nl~t. But Drenkb~~ 
testified be saw no one .~ut 
on foot. during the five or .I~ 
Umes he passed the home on 
pa\roJ. 'nIe arand Jury SUII.ted that 

J.mes Bales, Lee county states 
attorney, write a letter to Bet- Inte~ional Relationi 
tendorf authorlUes a d v I sin I 
them that the team's coaches Ruined by FJery Ivan . 
were in no way ruponilble for LONDON (JI') - Memben Of 
the fllht. ' Moscow's vl4IUn, Spartak Soceer 

It alao tuflested that Balea team ruined the' huncb players 
writ. Amboy authorlUea inform- at 1Ihe Clapton greybound ~ 
iDI them that the craM Jury felt Thursday nilht. 
Amboy pollee were ne,lJgent In The Rusalana went to the ~-

I not r~rtint the ~t 110 the Lee dlum a.s ruelts of the mana .... 
county sheriff'. office lmmed1a- ment lor their tint look a' do, 
tely. r.:ing. Their pres6nce ~lrecI 

'nIe jury a~ asked Balea to a lot of beta oil a beast named 
8UQiat to otftc:ials of other Lee Fiery Ivan In tht: fitth race. 
county toWDi thlt local poUce be nery I'AD flnl8bed fourth. 

with the tlltlOUI i4-14 Ue at Noa 
tre name. 

Apin. this year, the props are 
similar. Iowa a reboundl~ with 
venceance after loses to Mlchi
Ian and Ohio State. The Hawn 
bave dashed the Rose Bowl 
bopes of two powertul Big Tea 
tealTUl-WIacoNin and Purdue.' " 

r .... 1'1.' 011' 
And Iowa atill haa a mathe .. 

ma tical chance for the 81, Ten 
tJtle and are driving beadlonl 
toward another meetInc with, 
Notre Dame. 

[In Its path lies a Minnesota 
team aching for atonement and 
with a taint hope 01 a champion
ship Itself with only one defeat. 

Elcbteen Gopher seniors re- " 
member acridly the defeat at 
Iowa City lut year. Thla is the 
lame they've been waiting for. 
Spirits are hJgh .,ere and tbe 
64,000 fana in the .tadlum to
day. includlJll approldmately 
10,000 Iowans, will see on~ of 
the best ,games ot the Bi, Ten 
schedule thLa year. 

Gophe" Have Taint 
iPsychololY aside, the Gophers, 

h,ve enouah football talent W 
make It lively tor the Hawkeye... 
That, however, dependa crucially 
on MLnnef!Ota's stayinc power. 

The ~hers rank 1~th amolll 
the naUon', tna,jor collt'CU In 
rushin, otlenae wilh 2,101 yardll 
and a 321U average for each 
..lame. 

The HawD bave rushed !be 
ball 1,63'1 ylU'l:k llid came up 
with one of the leuon's most 
Impressive offensive d Is pIa y 8 
lut Saturday In cruahlnJ Pur
due's 1ltle-lrrtent (up to th.t 

paoMaLS L1MCVPI 
10"" JrDflfS'OTA 

he ..... :If .. .. . c .. ..... .. l.a .... M 
s.04~ In . , .. 1'........ • ..... 1%1 

•• D ••• ' ,.. 
8a1. lIT ... ..... "0 .. .......... , .M 
......... .... .. 0 ...... .... 111 ... 1111 
••••• HI ...... .. 0 .......... ratio .. 
c •••••• lit .. ,.r .. ...... 8.1I.r!. • 
Ollila .. n ........ 1 ...... Me&''',. .111 
jkleJa." IN .... CU .. L' 0 .... 0.111 til ,..... n. .. ..... 1.8 .. u . lieN •• .,. .M 
V ..... , 17J ... ...... .... e ....... In 
0 ••. ar ..... in ra .. IL lieN ••••• I. 

TI ......... , T04.". I: ••.•.• 111 •• 
•• rt •• _I ... III ......... . 

Tlellllt, ...... 1: ............. . , ................. , ...... . 
...... ....--&10. "110. It&NT D •• 

111.1 ... : "lilT, ilOIlO Co • ., ...... 1 
"IVI. KXIO .... eta,.: .".111 "IW •• 
.... If.D.1 "LOI., "COO, "DOl', 
"TON. IlUOIII TwI. OHIo., C •• , ... 
11 .. 1 •••••• ", Ne .. 1', .... 
day) Boilennalten 25-14. Thia 
brilliant offenaive netted the 
Iowana 368 rards on the ,ground 
and 39 yarelt by pass1nc for ID 
eye-openlnr 407 yarda. And 
qainst a Boilermaker eineD 
rated one of the :BLe Ten's 
.tron(estl 

FaIr AftenIooa ,', 
Meanwhile, M:~nesota had 

pretty fair ' afternoon on olfenM 
as U netted 3M rllrd, by rush
Inr a,.lost Orelon Slate aqd 
palled for another 106 1ar~. 
for a total of 492 Y£rda. H~ 
ever, It wu by no means up 
-.alnst a fOe as stroq AI Pur
due. 

Iowa so fa,. has been the ~ 
first h.if team in the BI, Ten. 
It can use two effective platoons 
where MllUleaota La JI)Otty in re
pllcementa and hal been fcm:ed 
to junk It. &Wn two platoon .~ 
tern. ' 

'nIe Gophen face the problem 
ot moYiDI the superb IoWa 
~, cal lone. and .John Hall. 
Jonea bas been • standout ~I 
season with bls fine bloddnt 
and tac~ and Hall ~ 
thrown ball carriers for l~ 
qf 16-20 yerda leveral tbnes. . 

Goot TwIll ..... 
. Meanw.hile. Iowa's breakawa,. 
twiDI Eddie VlnceJt and ... 1 
Smith have ~ted their yaiII.:. 
age flfw'el and .. ineet in Ute 
Bil Ten .taUatica nee. Vinceiat 
a now onb' lix )'U"d8 behlDd 
JellllUe-lea4.t Alan Ameehe of 
Wiaeonlin. Tbe neet Iowa half
baek hu .t~ yardi rtJIbiq In 
sill cam •. 

Smith leaa the c:ooterenee In 
8COriDr with 42 paint. In . ax 
conte.ta aDd pUt In punt retumll 

empl01ed duriDi ind immedla
teb' an. foobll pmea to pre TBEJa OWN MAND with aD ....... of 1... ratda 

HOLBROOK, Aft&. (AI') ...... for ten retu,DI. Rla aeorln, t .. d IerVe otder. 
G b b ld .. a aUm three paint. emil' Oblo Latta died OeL 11, the day uests at an OpeD ouse e St.te' ........ W ILI__ • 

followiJ\f the ftlbt. Teatlmony at by • cafe IIr'ouIbt their caWe. ~ _ . ........ , 
an IDquest wM that Latta IC- .aodin( Jront with them. Dufo. .,,:~ ~~tbe Ja1Der 
eoatecI IIWtIibtn of the Bcnten- in, the ~ the raD~ - '"7 ,.r ~ - ~ 
,dorf team tol1owinI the pm_ at the"requelt of \tbe cafe ,"",- , , , 
between Beriau!orf and Amboy, ¥' - ~ the wood~ In. BAWD ... 
wbi~ ~ wOD, 31-0. tlJe diWM 1'OCIIII. ._, •• __ ' (C~ ~ Pas' 4) 
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editorial 
A O'ollar Welt Spent-

Campus Chest, which opens Monday at SUI, will have 
stronger student appeal this year than ever before. 

For the first time SUI students have been given a chance 
to express preference about where their contributions will go. 
Almost a month ago che k lists were sent to university hOUSing 
units and stud nt organizations. About 60 of the 100 Usts mailed 
were returned. 

On the basis of the poll, money collected from the four-day 
~lrive will be divided among five agenci s: the World tJniver
sity service, the loan fund for sur foreign students, Save the 
Children federation, National Scholarship service and Fund for 
Negro students and the CARE book fund. 

World University service received the most votes in the 
poU and will b entitled to 30 'p"er cent of the total donations. 

wnd M. Pownall. I'ubl1.bU 
DAlLY IOWAN EDITOlJAL ITAFF 
Edltor . .. . .... .... . Owllhl E. Jensen 
Newl Editor . . _. Pal Heefner I_n 
Clly Editor . . . . . ..... l.ra KapenSleJa 
SporU Editor .. . . • . •.•• .• Gene In.~ 
Society EdItor .... .. lean Lelnbau.er 
Picture EdJtor . . .. . . .. . . Arnie Gor. 
Chief PhOI ...... pher. Dick PI_h .... 

Editorial AlISlsunt. Dralle Mabry: ,... 
.lItaol Newl Editor. lAIrry AlklZe: JU.. 
rutanl City Editor. Jerry Hdi. Gra"" 
Kamlnllowln; AUtstanl SporU Editor. 
Arlb J acobeon. ' 

DAILY IOWAN APYE&TIJlINQ ITI\h 
BUIlness l4anaaer . . E . lohn XottUI&D 
10161. BUSneSl Mlr. Jlmea Petenaka 
Clouined Mill' •. . William J . Vaulbao 
Promollon Mil' . . . . • Robert Moorman 

DAILY 10'lt_ ClaCULATION ITA ... 
ClreulaUon M.... ..... Roben CrolUl: 

Doubled In 
Last 2 Years 

DES MOINES (.IP) - The 
Ibwa vocational rehabilitation 
division has nearly doubled In 
the last two years the number 
of sevcrely disabled persons 
who have been given training 
at a reha-billtation center here. 

Also, it has almost tripled the 
number of these handicapped 
persons for whom the division 
has found employment. Officials 
of the division Saturday sa1d 
these are some ot the statistics 
for the 1953 and 1954 fi scal 
years. 

-'. 

I' 

. (JBNERAL NonCB8 Doulel be elQOI.teel wHh die el~ ...... " 
fte DaD, I ...... OUI De"'" IJI the Co.....wca ...... 0eIdIr, 
~ .... be 11IbalIHed b, 2 P.IIL Ole cia, preeecllJlr ftn& ... 
hUo.; Ole, wU1 NOT be aceeptecl b, ,hoDe. a_ .... .. 
RPBD H LEGIBLY WlUTrBN aDeI SIGNED b, • rea ..... ... 
penoa. 

. SOCIOLOGY AND ANTHRO
pology Colloquium will hold its 
Dl-week4J)' lunc~on meeting 
Thunday noon, Nov. 18, at the 
Iowa Memorial Union. Speaker 
:will 'be Prof. Harold W. Saun
ders. 

• n)oICIARYB 0 A B. D OF 
UW A has granted an extension 
of . hours until 11 p.m. Monday, 
No", 22· for undergraduaEe wom
en attending the second concert 
\), Les Brown. 

r JUDICIARY Il 0 A R D OP 
OW A has aranted an exten~ion 
~f hours untll 11 p.m. Thursday, 
Nov. 18, for underl'I'aduate wom
~n attending the Campus Chest 
service auction. 

UWA mtlH SCHOOL CON
tact committee required meeting 
Tuesday, Nov. 16, Senate Cham
ber of Old Capitol, 4:10 p.m. 

STUDENT "FACULTY - COF
fee hour committee is giving :} 
cotfee hour honoring the Polit
Ical Science, History. English, 
and Religion departments, Thurs
day, Nov. 18, 4 to 5 p.m. in the 
Library lounge. 

.1 

TB~TA SIGMA PHI BUSI" 
ness meeting, Wednesday, Nov, 
17 at 4 p.m ., room 116, Commu
nications Center. 

WESLEY FOUNDAnON 
will show the movie "The Ra
zor's Edge" Friday, Nov. 12. at 
8 p.m. at the student house. Ad
mission 10 cents. Refreshmenll 
served. 

,\\'RA'II 8ECOMn LECTtJU 
In the football series will lie 
Wednesday, Nov. 17, at 7:45 p.m. 
In Shambaugh lecture ,room. 
John Wilson, Big Ten oC~laJ 
will speak. Movies .Will be 
Shawn. 

HILLEL FOUNDATION AN
nouhces the <following schedule: 
Friday. Nov. 12, 7:15 p.m .• Sab
bath Eve service. 8:15 p.m .• Dr. 
A·. G. Fleischman lecture. lilt
urday, Nov. 13, 2 p.m., Hebrew 
class. 3 p.m., Oneg Shabblt. 
Sunday. Nov. 14, 10:111 a.m., 
Brellkfast. 6 p.rrl. Suppe~ With 
faculty guests, 6:30 p.m.. Dr. 
Leopard GOOdstein lecture. 

C~TALY8T CLUB ~ 
meet Friday, Nov. 12, at 7:4~ 
p.m! at the home of Mrs. Rob· 
ert1 Buckles, 1116 Muscatine 
Ave: New m~mbers will be Inl
tia~E!d. Mrs. Sudhindra Balle wflI 
speak. 

UNITARIAN CHUIlCH AtoI· 
nounces a service Sunday, Nov. 
14, at l(i:45 a.m. Subject of the 
sermon will be "The Physical 
Sciences and Religious Knowl
edge." 

This organization us s tlie contributions to finance the 
puilding of tud nt dormitori s, recreation and health centers 
in other cobntT! s. 

In addition, as of the end of 
last SePtember the division had 
accepted 1,847 persons through
out the state tor rehab!1itation 
services. At the same time, lher 
w· re 1,333 applications for help 
being checked. 

UNION BOARD WILL SPONi 
sar a mlltln~e in the River roomr 
lowa Memorial Uhlon, Sunday, 

~=======::::====::::=============::::::~~::::=~~=~~ . 'N'ov. 14, troin 2-4 p.m. . NEWMAN OLUB MEMBEt.1'. 
LUTHER-ANSTl:r'D E N T S interested In joining the ne'fl\'l-

The loan ftlnd for SUI foreign stlldents will also receiv~ 30 
per cent of the prdceeds from the drive. The fund provides 
erhergel1CY loans fOr foreign students on this campus who find 
themselves in need of help. 

97 Per Cent Gain 
Inte,rpreting the News 

WSUI Program Cahtndar 
Sa!u,d.y. N .. omtJor 11. I.U 

8:00 Morning Chepel 
8:15 N'ews 
d:30 Morning Serenad. 
9:20 The Book. hel( 
9:45 Fun wIth Music 

10:00 Stories 'n stull 

• • + formed chorUs should 'Ilttend 8 
wIll have a bowling· party ar .meeting SUllday, Nov. ,1.4 at fi 
Plamor ~~~ S~tutday, Nov. 13, _p.m. at the Catholic StuqentCen
atter metiUrtg at ttfe studehl tel'. The choir will slng at 10 a.m. 
house at 122 East C.bl1rch ~street lillllf rftasll at St. 'thomas' liidte 
at 8 p.m. S~nday; Nov. 14~ a challel. Choir l'E!lfears'Irl, wUl be 
cost supper at 5 !1.m. at ZIO • at 4m anipus CH st will contribute to the Save the Children fed

eration for the first time thls year. Founded in 1932. the founda
tion helps needy children'in all parts of the world, aSSisting with 
t11 il' ducation and material nee<;is such as food and c10thingl 

During fiscal 1953 the division 
se~ed 90 persons at the Des 
Maines training center, across 

Bf J. M. ROBERTS nt. 
'Associated Press News Analyst 11I':3() Window on Ih. World 

10,45 PTA Protrrlm LuUierah churbl1· .. wil.l )3e tollow. ' p.. __ l 

TJ{e CARE book fund was pJal1ned iH cooperation with the 
United Nations in an eHort to replace invaluable libraries deJ 

¥uoyed durirtg th wat. The fund also brings educational pro
grams tb backward areas. 

The National Scholarship service and Fund for Negro Stu· 
~erlts is five years old .• It is a counseling agency for Negro stu, 
p nts. as well as a source of scholarships for the most worthy. 
ftpproximately-2.300 Negro students have been aided. , 

These last' three setvides will share the remaining 40 per 
cent of Chest contributions. 
I '. 
, The goal of this year's Campus Chest has been set at $1 for 
'each ~tudent. The cer1tral committee chose this individual quota 
rather than an over-all goal, sb that each student would know 
"ow much he is expected to gIve. 

: The ratio of tht! number of dollars solicited to the number 
~f'Shident' in each housing unit will determine the percentage 
;Of success. 

: Campt\s Chest is th only fuhd drive sponsored by the SUI 
<Student CoUncil. Proc eels £l'om the drive will go to clrganiza
~ions which hllve Heen carefully screened for purpose and need. 

, We cail be stlre that the rhbn~y we give wiJl serve a useful 
lpurpose among prople our own age, both in the U.S. and 
.:abroad: i . An:'eri anS have Itlng beeh proud of the fact that tHey me 
twilling to help p«!ople of any race or creed in time of need. 

~ Let's all shake· loose with a do\lat' and get this Campus 
tche t off to a rousing start. .. . 

lu~S.', 

the block north from the State- The United States, whose 
house. In the next year the cen- Polnt Four pro~am for aiding 
ter served 178 persons a gain of the economies of. underdevelop-
97 J)f1.r cent. ed coun tries has been held al-

Before a person is accepted most to token Iproportibns by 
for help, it must be determined smaH approprl<\tions, is prepar
that his disablllly is an employ- ihg to make new moves in this 
ment liandicap. The division general field. 
doesn't, in itself, prepare the Point Four W:lS designed to 
handicapped tor jobs. help create health , technical, ag-

It decides in what fields the rlcultural and legal atmos
indiViduals have an aptitudE!. pheres which would attract pri
AUer that, thF, cliSflbled go on vate investmentonprlmarily Am
for trllining In' pUblic or private erican, intI> countries which 
schciru, ake 0l1-thIH Oll' training, needed 10 ~evelop theiT own re
or ahi helped in some other way. sotlrces to make them better 
without cost to the Individual. able to import their needs and 

reduce their susceptibility to 
Physical! Vocational Help communism. 

At the training center, help Now the government has an-
is given in learning to walk, ahtl nounl:ed a new plan, designed 
use of the arms. Tryout exper- more as an adjunct of the World 
lence Is offered in me\al, wood Batik and of the Export-Import 
and electric shop work, typing, Bank than of Point Four. 
operation of office machines, Set Up pool 
tilIng, in the graphic aris. weav- 1l would set up a new inter-
lng, al teration arid clothJng re- nalional pool _ with the lion's 
pair, sewing macliine operaUbn, share of the money put up by 
and speech. tHl! Urtlted States as usual -

Of those served at the traln- to make loans for private de
ing center in fiscal 1954, there velopments I.n underdevelQped 
were 38 amputees, 27 cerebral countries. This would be a ro
palsied, 18 paraUzed on one side, tatlng loan fund, not a gift as 
J 2 In wheel chairs, 26 polio vid- :Ire the services ot Point Four. 
Ums, 18 who were mentally re- ]n addlt!bn, the United States 
tarded or disturbed, and 20 fa11- appears to be taking a slightly 
ing in miscellaneous groups, In warmer view of extension of 
additiorf' to others. In al\ casl!s the United Nations technical aid 
the~ figures Wl!re substantial program, which is ~Iose kin to 
increases over those for the year Pqlnt Four and to which this 
befO(e. , I .~ olfDlry lllso is a relatively 

I 

: WASiHNGTON (/P) - Mounl
:int. repor-ts of a high priority 
'Russian program directed at 

· Icreatlon at a scientifically and 
lmilltary valuabll! s'pace sateJ1ile 
'is sharperlittg altelitlbn of Aml!ri
: can rese1!l'ch~rs in a. slmllar 

to fO.110W atl orbit several hun-I a sD8ce station to watch all 
dred mlles above the earth. earth's activities will be master 

BUt glfvernment experts in a of the globe. 

re'lUctant to t:llk In detail about 
the program. First indication of 
an actual study by the military 
came in a terse remark in a rou
tine annUal departmental report 
in 1949. Then in 1951 testimony 
at a New York spy trial included 
reference to the passing, in 1947, 
of information on a "sky plat
form" to espionage agents. 

4study. • 
: The United States has been 
Icoii'slderlnil at least since 1947, 
: tb, -theories and p<!6slbilltles or 
,launching a man-made satellite . " 
} ", h 

• J 

position to know indicate this Gerlach, who favors inter
sl!nll~lat bt project is now being national cooperation in the con
considered in new light. Increas- quest of space. said his organl
ini reports ot Russian efforts z-atlon has heard rumors thnt 
apparently are responsible. thl! United States already has 

Dr. Walter Gerlac-h, deputy worked out plans tor a three
chairman of West Germany's stage rocket capable ot over
Spnce Research society, said this coming earth's gravity. One of the longest strikes by 

been the Soviets in their effort to 
build and launch a device that 

week that the first natlbn to ~t Military scientists have 

\:!QuId be sent Into space to re
- volve around the world like a 

Uny moon is believed to be a 
new rocket engine of tremendous 
power. l-t. 

heavy con tributor. aHhough this, 
too, is a small program. 

11 :00 safety Speak. 
11:15 Iowa Stote Health Department 
11 :30 Recital Hall 
12:00 Rhythm Rlmblu 

ed by a panel discussiOn. Af£er z'OOLOtly SEMINAR Wri.L 
the meeting students are Invited meet at 4:10 p.m. Friday. Nov, 12, 
td stUdertt house. in rooM 201, Zodlbgy buildlhg. Dr. The new pool plan envisions 

creation of the pool by gov~rn
ment advances of mqney. The 
deta ils have not 'been worked 
out, but presumably loans would 
be r estri cted to nationals of 

12 :30 News I j 

12 :45 The Expertl Look 'EM Over 
1:00 PilISkJn Previews 
1;25 Foolball alme Ubwa at MJnn~-

--- . Elizabeth Danes, SUI physiology 
P .R Y SIC ~, .v~9 .. 0QU1U~. and ophthalmology department, 

will meet~ TUf).sQiY-, NOV. 16,. ~t. -will speak. Iota) 
4:00 Tea Time SDecI.1 
5:00 Children'. Holll' 
~~~ ~~~~e. Sltow 
8:00 Dinner Hour 
0;55 Newl . . • 

countries which have made such 7:00 Foolb.U'. Fifth Quarter 
deposits. 7:30 Here III Speneer Sndw 

7:45 Opera PM 
No Greal Pro.gram 9:45 N'IlW & and Sports 

10 :0'0 SIGN OFF 
Sinl!e the Vnite,d S~ates con.- MOD\Jh, Nh.mllt, 15. I'" 

, 8:00 MOM,ln, Chapel 
tribution is now· estimaled at 8:15 NeW. 
a"pl'oximntely 100 million dol- 8 :~ HIstory of ,til. Amerl •• n We~t 

... 9:20 The B90ksnel' 
Jars, you can see tha t this wilr 9:45 W9men's Feature 
be no great program such as the :~ ;~g ~~;:en CODe .... 1 
Marshall PJan, on ~hich billions 11 :00 Our M~I •• I World' 
went out annually tor three ln~ ~lnft,e~~ltilht' 
years 11:45 A Look at AustraU. 

It a11 the other countries put :~;~ ~~~m Ramblel 
up a hundred millon it will be 12:4~ Meet Our 000< 

1 .. b 1:00 M.ullcal Cllau ab e to ·.inance a out as much 1 ::15 Old Tal"" .. nd New 
·business as does a 200 million 2, 10 Late Ittn Cehlury Mull" 
bank, which is fair but pot ex- g~~ ~'!,d.on Forum. 
citing on a world basis. 3:4~ Fiedler Condu"t. 

4:0eJ I'lntrehll'lhts In Mud" 
4:30 ,ea Time In addition, however, it is 

hoped the fund will act as sort 
of primer, like the old Recon
struction F.inance Corp. In the 
United States, in that it will 
help countries to help them
selves, and also put them In po
sition to altr act additional pri
vate capital. ' 

S:OO C)llJdreh 's Hour 
5:30' N'ewl 
5 :45 Sport.l1me , 
6:00 The Dinner Hour 
6 :~5 New. 
~;OO .... 1< Ibe Selen~l. 
~ :30 Broady.;~y . T,on hI 
8 :00 Take Ii from tn. 
8 ;30 M.usJ. ,YcJ\l Want 
9:30 Pel'1lpeCtlve 
9:4~ New. ahd Spoth 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

4:10 p.m. in roo.m 3Ql, P.hystcil __ _ 
building, to hear Dr. Walter 'olr APtfLICATIONS FOR POIII
Roberts, direc~or of- the hilii{ air tlon ot editor ot 'rhe Daily Iowan 
tltude 9bservatdry at Bouldei, tor tne period beginning Dec. I 
Colo. His subject wi1l be "Cor- 1954 and ending' May 31 mUll 
puscles trom the Sun." be tlied with the secret~ry 01 

DVPLrCA~ - IJRfuGE WILL 
be played Sunday, Nov. 14; on 
the surl porch of Vhe Iowa Mem
orial Union tram 2-'4:30 p.m. 

CE~'I'RAL -;Un coMMtf
tee .presents Buddy Morrow, his 
trombone and orchestra, Friday, 
Nov. 1~, from 8-12 p.m. in the 
main lounger Iowa Memorial 
Union. Tickets go on sale Morl
day, Nov. 15, at Union desk at 
$l.ad per c0l!ple. 

LES BJtbWN'S ORCHESTR~ 
will play two concerts Mortday, 
Nov. 22, In the UIlion IOtjn~e 
trom 7-8:30 p.m. and 9-10:30 
p.m. TiCKets priced at $1.50 per 
~rson wili go on sale at the 
U~!~n desk Monday, Nov. 15. 

tHe Board of StUdent Publica
tlon~, lnc., in room 205, Coth
munlcatlons Cenier, betore 5 
p.m. Friday, Nov. 12. 

, IRS T PR"gSBYTBRt'AN 
chtlrch antlbunces the folldwih, 
events: Friday. 4 p.m. gralluate 
discussion group, 8 p.m., medi
cal Biblll class party lit the 
Mahse; Saturday, Nov. 13, 4-6 
p.m., students' barbecue and 
fall yard cleanup. 

DELTA PHI ALPHA. HON
orary German society, will meet 
Tuesday, Nov. 16, In room 122 
Schaeffer hall at 8 p.m. Prot. 
Carl Anthon will speak on "Post
war University Retorm in West 
Germany." 

THE ENTIRE Ph.D. GEJLiI.UI 
NEWMAN CLUB WILL EL- reading exam will be IJven 

ect a president at the meeting Wednesday Nov. 17, frorp 3 to 
, Sunday, Nov. 14, at 5 p.m. at 5 p.m. In room 104 Schaeffer 

Cathdllc stuoent cehter. Vin- hall. Reiister in room 101 
«tit. J . .Giese, of the Fides pub- Schaefter hal! by noon Nov. 17: 
Ushing company, wiJ! be speak- --' - •. 
er. Supper and social prograin U.W.A~ FOREIGN STUDENTS 
will CoJloyi. .. , I , dInner Saturday, 1'{ov. 1~. ~ ~he 

', -- Presbyterian chut'ch at 6- p.1I\. 
.;... OIllIC.OI\J DE~TA KAPJiA Food at Af.rica will ' be, served. 
wl}j ' nave a luhcl.eoll meeting Tickets avail~ble at the Offici • SATURDAY. NOV. 13, 19st 

U N'I V E R SIT V C' A t' E -hA'" ,Monday. Nov. 15, at 12:15 p.m. °6t Student Aftalfs .a~ $1 per per-
J"IIW' '" • I'~ ~:\I\~ ~'¥i rOQrrt foyer, ]o~a s n. . -'. . 

Saturday, November 13 Drive setVt~e _ ~ui!Honf M'al~ emorlal Union. M'~mbers . who " 
12 :15 p.m. - American As- Lounge, Iowa Memorial Union. cannot' attend shbuld can x2Hh.. STUDENT ART oUJi.D yD.II 

sociation of University Women. 7:31l - Debat!!: SUII "l!; lawl! , '- . S , series: Friday, Nov. 12.4:30 p.:: 
luncheon Meeting, University State college, Senllte room, Old fund'l\'-w' e ttrted' 7 p.m. anti 9.15 p.nt., "~~t!· 
Club Rooms. Capitol. Fill ' Lives ot Elizabeth ahlt j!;SHS~ 

8:00 p.m. - University Play. , 7:30 p.~. - Ml!l!tlht - 10'11.' F Cold R ' .. ahd Walt plsher's "water 'Bthls~ 
"Never-Ending Frontier", Uni- Section Americah Ch4fttllcal Sb~ ft\ eSearCH in color, Shaltibaulfu rodn\r ~nI. 
versity Theater. clety; Speaker; Prof. H. A. Laltl- , verlUty library. . ',:~ 

SlindllY. November 14 nen, U, ot I1Unois .. . It.m. 31 " y,O~K (iP) - A drive ---
2:30 p.m. _ Towa Mouhtain- Chemistry bulldina. lauhC!Hiid Wednesday to U~ioN BOARD A~NOtnf.,. 

eeA;, "Bavaria-Jewel of Ger- Frida" Noveaber I" . riise hall a million dollars -from es free mbvies Sunday. No-I .• ~ 
many", Nicol Smith, ~acBridl! 5:00 p.m. (Contfuuo!.ts show- Indus~ry for research on the at 7:30 p.m., in math I~ 
Auditorium. ing) - Student irt Gulld' ''11 I • .c.aulle and care ot Ute common IOwa Memorial Union I'~ 
7:30~.m. - Union Board Free Series, "Tornient"-Shambaulb reo1ft:'· Man with a Hom;" SU~day;i)ee. 

Movie. "Young Man With a Lecture Room. The appeal to industria1 lead- 5 at 7:311 p.m., ip ·nuitn/ loUD'" 
Hom" - Main Lounge, Iowa 8-12 p.m. - AII-Unly~sl,~ e~s '!al .based' on statistics whieh '''Miracle on. 34th Street.'.~ A : 

Memorial Union. Dance, Maln 'Lounle, lowa"1'iIem .. MOW that coids co~t the Ameri- .~ --- ....... ~ 
Monday. November 15 orial Unlon. _, I:an #!Condtft~ about five billion Tim U~JVE.tnT ~.-" 

7:30 p.m. _ University New- 8a11lnlat, No •. 2. .IJ /doUars a y'ear - twSf billion. Ih tlvll 'Bab¥,.-~Itt!h.~e)lguell: ~ 

[ 

I 

, One .report, still being sttl.died, 
,describes this engine as having 
a lhrust, in the heavy "tmos 
'phere of sea level, of 'more than 
260,000 pounds. That would be 
about five times the power ot 
'the rocket used to hurl the or
' ili-hal German V2 into the sub
stratosphere for flights to targets 
in Eniland. 

,e~~rs Club, Bridge - IOW3 ]:30 p.m. - rootba-U!' lowa ys. 1hlil!!4 ahlil three hilLibn In prd- wll be .1Ji ' t"~, charg,tdt"!1' 
Memorial Union. Nolre Da.m\! ...,. stadium. ducllon losses and medical ex- Oloria W~stfali fl-tnn 'l'i~/1 

7:00-9:45 p.m. - Re-Take ,pic- 8-12 - P08t~ba.Urame All- penses. , . Nov. 16. Call 5936 for a il I 
tt.A:f .night, Hawkeye Year BOOk, University PattY. Malh Lounge ~out 50 representatives of or Information about jolrtl", tilt 
Rlver- - Room, Iowa Memorial Iowa Memorial Union:. .' f.~" '. ~ and large business fiTms group.. ", . ' 
Union. KG .... ,. MtVember 21 .. ' . ; We«t a preliminary meeting -- . -' f 

8:00 p.m. - University Play. 7-8:30, J;.10!30 p.m. -- C ~ 'itle program going. It is THE TJlnh1fr BPI~~ 

These same reports suggest 
that the Russian scientists, us
ing a series of these engines in 
a multistage form, expect to be 
able to send an object so tat' 
out that it would !Teach the bal
ancln. point of gravity and go 
into a circling, never-ending 
path several hundred miles above 
the earth 

Nazi ;Amtary sclentisis, and 
'eventuallY the RUlSlans, saw sev
eral outstaDdini military possi-

~111~mllllllll billtles ~ usfn, such a space platform as part of a weapon 
system. 

The space-~lii' radar Ilta
tion is viewed by scientists here 
as the more probable first use 
~" ... teUi~lI ... , '... ,. . . 

"Never Ending Frontier", Unl- cert: Les Brown Orchestra. ,xJt¥ s.P<lnsOl'ed by the Common Cold chureW announ~ the. fO.UO" 
versity Theatre. Lounge, Iowa minorlai Unl6n. Foundation of New York. e'lents: Sunday,· Nov. tt, p: 

Tuesday. November 16 TaeId&J, N ......... is t . .' I a.m., conflrmlltlori, llilhop Slili 
8:00 p.m. - University Play. 7:30 p.nt. - Urilvtinltr Vi . ~T .. 2t.-u~ Hunters Draw ~1l1' offlclate at &11 thr_ l ~ 

"Never Ending Frontier", Unl- en's Club £Venin. BrI~ ...... U ' -.t-~:~ . • ices during his annual VisIUlt!OIL 
versity Theatre. versity Club rooms, loW~ . M~;' lUmwv POlice Interest ---: 

WedDesday. November 1'7 orial Union. . '. ,- ./ ~ t;Fl"l'L~ ROOK, Ark. (IP) - STUDBN'1'8 WHO WIll. ,.,. 
8:00 p.m. - University Concert Wedaad .. ,., Movembel'.I1. ·~ ~ 'y60nr boYlI' rushed . bre"ath-' \\r0FIt In fore~ln Cbuntrl" ali'''' 

COUl'Se. DePaur Infantry Chorus 12:20 p.m. - Thanks" _I~ intI) police headquarters Interested III a proaradi ot totf 
_ Main Lounge, Iowa Mt!morlal Recess Bel1ns. lib ) all ominous report. eill1 stuiJles' see Prot. aifi~ 
Union. • 8UDday. No ........ ~. l:erl Uil! outsldrts ot tlte city, Funke, 106 S'chaef(er haU bltctt 

8:00 p.m. - University Play. 2:30 p.m. - Iowa Meluntain.! they Had stutnbll!d ' upon two Nov. 15. ' ", . 
"Never Ending Frontier", Un i- ~rs travelo~e - "Portrait df flien dl'Clrii a hole 111 the- . -'-- _J 
versity Theatre. Paris" by Curlls Nap • . - Ilac- ground. One of llie rmen pulled a . BOVU' 1'0& 'I'BB ILUIf Jot 

TbDnClay, Nov. II bride Auditorium. Itih ' ~"ld ordered Ulefu awa";. braryare: . -
2:30 p.m. - University Wo- 8:00 p.m. - In'" tfoJft1taln- .~. policemeno sped to the lIonday Uh:aujh Frldif. I:. 

m.en's Club Thanksgiving Tea- eers travelogue - "Rhine Jour- ~ne .... t'l t l . . a.m.-12 rrlldhl~l . ~ 
University Club Rooms. ney" by Curtla Halel - Mle- . 'file' nten explllirled' that'thef saturday, 8 a:m.-'5 p.~. , . 

11':00 p.m. - Triang1e Club bride AuditoriUm .. . - . '. ~e-re 'foo!sin~ for . i"91d . . Oile O~ 8U'ntUl'! I p.nl-IS mij(~f I 
Tournament, Iowa Memorial . MoiMkY, NM"'" .... them had Mlen the exact loeB!. The ntaUl library win c~, 
Onion. 7:30 . a:m - Relumptioh or tlot\ of 1futI@d th!nure fJl It" If riOOtl ,on thJ tollo~, sa, 

7:30 p.m. - Campus Chh1 :cta"sses .. - . _. dream. At; lalt' report;· tnt ti'ea- day. of doMe tbbtbllt· 
VNlVUSITY CALENDAR ..... ... ......... sure bunters had given up the Nov. 20. Departmental llbh 

~ ... . u.. , .......... .,_..".~-"!":..~:::x.. - " -~::-: . .. - ::::-..... ~~ .. ~ . , . • 

Wi 
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foreign Siudenb"· Enjoy ·Iillernalional (enler , Coeds Entertain at State Meet Civic Music Group To Hear Opera Star 
Brown's Unique 

Cleane,. By JUDy JACKSON 
A world atlas, an empty coca ~ lDtematlonal center for 

CIOlI bottle ,nd a pl.nled no~r. ~tlng o.f all forelln .wdenta. 
with two Japanese umbrellas . Colltacta wIdl 0UIera 
.tuck In the soil-these three ob- As sbe attend~ tbts and later 
jects on a Wible in the Intema- activities at-tbe-ceD1H- she taUt
tional Center tell its purpj>&e ed and worked with oibers from 
.. a ''home away froD! home'" her own' country and other 
for SUI's 174 foreign stUdents. lancJA and In the process helped 

From the exchange of cul- to originate the alternate Sun
tures, ~es world understand- day COlt suppers. "I broadened 
in, which leads to world unity. my Idea. about people'. thouJhls 

.... an example ot this, ' a ,irl and aspkaUona and dilcovered 
frCJm the Philippines arriv!!d ' at that ,enerally they are the lame 
the Iowa City train station one all over tbe world" sbe .aid 
Dicbt in September. 1952, to 11nd about her experlen~s. 
DO one to meet her. Alter sev- What happened at the ceDter 
eral weeks of no. social contact to chanKe this Filipino &Irl 
OIIt5lde her dor~tory and class from the Io'oely llgure at the 
areas, she received a card in-
'fiUIlI her to the newly-open- staUon to someone who can talk 

.. ..... 
in 

, \ 

.. \ 

of International brotherhood? 
As she entered the Center, the 

main bulletin board in the ves
tmule probably put her at ease 
i.lJlD1e~tel,. with its "m, come 
on in" U\.essa,e in 17 langua,s. 
Inalde the house !tal!, she may 
have thumbed through any of 
the map:unes from the "At
lantic Monthly" to "Catbedrals 
and Churches of FranC4t" or "Il
lustrated Weekly of Iodla." 

J[l~hea. a_d Ileom 
Sbe may have wandered Into 

the kitchen tor a 'cup of coHee 
or Into the record room to hear 
music of Latin America, Ger
many, Scandanavla, R us s I a. 
England, France, or even Ameri
can jazz. 

Mack Harrell. the distinguish
ed Metropolitan Opera baritone, 
will give the first concert sched
uled by the Iowa City Civic 

MusJc association this fall. 
The concert, which will be 

beld at 8 p.m. Monday in Mac
bride auditorium, also features 
Paul Berl at the piano. 

Harrell, who is on a concert 
tour from coast to coast, will 
slng a total of 21 songs. Songs 
ot En,land, France and Ger
many are featured on the pro
cram. 

Fea&uftd at Met 
Harrell was featured as lead

ing barjtone in Stravinsky's op
era, "The Rake's Progress," at 

Fraternity Names 

Pledges, Initiates 

Sile may bave joined the 
Jroups of students around the 
piano trying to learn a song of 
different land. or maybe she just 
4at In on some lively discussions. 
- Chance. are the subject untrer 
debate was not politics. "The Phi Gamma Nu, professJonal 
center didn·t begin with round commerce fraternity for women, 
table d~cUS&lons," noted Mrs. recently held initiation cere-
Wallace Maner, hostess at the monies for five women and 
Center. "If we put too much em- pledged 12 new members. 
phasls on prQblems we would Those initiated are June Ly-
Dever go beyond them." man, CS, Cedar Rapids; Lois 

laIonaal A'_phHe FOUR. COED PRESENT A SKIT ~ memben ot &he Iowa Ath- WJlson, C3, Clarion; Sheila Cun-
This air ot informality per- Idle FederdloD of Collere Women who are aUeD4l. the 1T0up·. ningham, AS, Iowa City; Mary 

meates all the activIties at the .taie cODvention at UI FrIda,. &!lei ~da,.. The)' are, lett ~ rl,bt, Jo Holaday. A2, Massena; and 
center. The Homecoming lestivi- Barkra Haun. A2, Clln~n; M,frJorle Secrest, A%. Cedar RapId.: Barbara Launspach, ca, India
tJes by foreign students did a lot. Gloria Hadd)', AI. Cedar R'IIDlda. and Mar,. Kay Truesdell, All, nola. 
In an Informal carefree way. to Titonka. The new pledges are Doris 
provoke think'lng on world af- Schroeder. A2, Iowa Falls; 
tairs W I Athl to [ Cbristine PrJce. A2, Ottumwa ; 

Cries of "We know who made omen s e Ie II 'II Ann Jacobson, A2, Des Moines ; 

~~d::~~ ~~~~!~~i~::~;e: C~p~~:~t~::nofT: EI~: I SU!) iem6 ~:1~: ~:~; Pii~:~o~~·~~~IOgf 
and speculation If the "world" Charles City; Mary Leaman, 
would fall apart made an in- colleges are attending the an- ' COUNCIL OFFICERS C3, Mason City; Judy Doyle. A2. 
teresting pastime. T h us, by nual fall convention of the Iowa The Currier New Student Keokuk ; Mary Kay Truesdell, 
stickln-g crepe paper Into chlck- athletic federation of college Council elected officers Thurs- A2. Titonka; Wanda Phelps, CS, 
en wire. foreign students learn women at SUI. The convention day evening. They will serve tor Waterloo; Arois Millard, A2, 

. to laugh at political differences. began Friday evening and ends one semester. Elected were Mar- Mason City; and Barbara Pap-

the Metropolitan last season. He 
has also appeared with the San 
Francisco, New York City and 
St. Louis opera companies. 

Last season, he sang the title 
role in the Pbilharmonic-Sym
phony's world pre'llier of Darius 
MiIhaud's "Christopho Colomb," 
which was the major presenta
tion of' the New York orchestra's 
season. 

Varieb of Numben 
Some ot the numbers Harrell 

wUl sing include "Flow My 
Tears" by John Dowland; "Eve
ning Hymn" by Henry Purcell; 
"Sea Fever" by John Ireland; 
"La Grotte" by Claude DebuSSY; 
''Chanson a boire" by Maurice 
Ravel. 

AMERICA 'S GREAT NEW CHORUS 

TRY OUR 
YELLOW TAG 
216 E. COUEGI 
PHONE 3663 

GUARANTEED 
QUAlITY COSTS , 

NO MORE 

-FREE PICKUP 
AND DEL1VERY 

UNIVERSITY 

CONCERT COURSE 

dePAUR 
INFANTRY 

CHORUS 

Wed., Nov. 17 
Iowa Memorial 

Union 
8:00 p.m. 

Student Tickets Free on Identification Cards 

Non-Student Reserved Seats - $2.00 

Ticket Distribution - Iowa Union lobby 
But what of the American today. cia Watson, At. Clear Lake. erny, A2 , Omaha, Nebr. 
~Mh~~~~~~ ~"nUoo~~~~~~e~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l 
ly? Mrs. Maner commented that tered Friday night and saw dem- AI, Beirut, Lebanon, vice- ,:o 
"We need an increasing number onstrations by members of Or- president; Jane McIlrath. AI. 

,of sincere American students chesis, modern dance group; Muscatine, secreWlry, and Sally 
wllo would like to know about Seals, honorary or,anlzation Evans, Dl, Clarksville. treasurer. 
!.be world," but she also empha- tor women swimmers, and the 
tlied that In the International Stunts and Tumbling club. 
'C:enter, the United States is Followin, the play night ac
just one 01 44 countries repr.e- t1vltles a general session and a 

';. ,senU!d. social hour was held. Sue Mc-
" " Service to Iowa CU,. Bride. A4, Waterloo, and Eloise 
' .... Today. from its humble be- Weir. A2, Davenport, were in 
~lnDlngs in the former dormitory charge of entertainment and re
Ilt iJ!e southeast corner of M3r- freshments. 
ke't and Capitol streets. In Sep- This morning members wlll 
tember, 1952, the Center serves attend general sessions group 
rowa. City. Women's clubs and discussion meetings, and a 50-
professional groups have made cial hour. 

• " I , .~",. over 125 contacts through the A luncheon will be held 3t . ~\ ' _ _ ::~.o .~ :L..... •• '.- •• O'. .. ce_n~er for ~orelgn students to 12:30 p.m. at the Iowa MemorIal 
'lAL~ ...... ~ speak to their own groU'pS: . IUnion and convention reports 
, .Q' -(J' ." • , . At the. foot of the stairs ID are scheduled trom 2 to 2:30 

. ,: ., I • t., ; , the ~enter is a plaque. It Is the p,m. The convention will close 
•. . fir-triPlY ~fol""'p<e - .fIrst thh~ seen when entering with a final general session In 
'I,tIU .ei;t~-po'priku. lltirt"" ~ , ' tnc house. It ~ entitled "The the women's gymnasium at 

. , lJniversal Declaration of Human '2'30 pm 
.. :fiamow "or jhfieint..; ... ,.·"" '" rights" and oorTlns "Whereas' .. 

I' .,. ~"!-J , • ti" All out-of-town members of 
, '.' fJIId<~tifity. I'railiCGlIOO. recogni on of !be Inher~nt dig- the convention are being housed 

/"i-it.'a ~. iiI' ~~ -- nlty ot the. equal and malien- :t the Iowa Continuation center. 
'J .,...' able rights of all members of 

I ~OIIt ~ IGI-. ~ .' - I , the human family is the founda-
j, pall" P'@terid to ~ . • : ,\1,; 1.1' I tion of freedom, justice and 
: " 1fte ,"Boby Opir'looI OfiilAu..~, . I peace In · the world." 

, Ill ," t.- 'Wallace Maner, counselor and 
alld cali and !hefrdl;fo,IJ. ~...... . . forei:gn students adVisor, and 

and Wh~ tJl'N"1I1 aU:,,,ItiII;': -.'1 t Mrs. Maner, have done a lot to 
,..,~ ' .. , • ' } •• r,· promote th~ recognllion for 

, , .. ,f "16 9S .' .... ,,' .1, I -:/, .. ' for~ign students. 

Willard's . A~~,~/~i:·'Shbp 
, 130 E. Walh""" " . ' • i . .' 
,. I' ." t, 

JJIe'ed by ·tt.. MI_ H. aW41/" 
~ .... '. .." ." . . ... 

YES. THAT'S CRICKET 
WTTLE ROCK, Ark. (A» -

Irate neighbors have !looded 
'police headquarters here with 
reports of dice games taking 
place und'er street lights. In 
each instance. the men were 
catching' crickets for fish bait. 

National Heael 
To Visit Women's 
Pharmacy Group 

Mrs. Robert CoghlLl, Lake 
Bluff. IlL, will visit mempers 
of Kappa Epsilon, national pro
fessional fraternity tor Wcm1en 
In pharmacy, this w~elcend. 

Mrs. Coghlll, who graduated 
from the SUI college of pharm
acy in 1939, is the president of 
Kappa' Epsilon. She is visiting 
all chapters in the United States 
prior to the national convention 
in April. 

Sunday evening Mrs. J. W. 
Jones, Gamma chapter advisor. 
will entertain Mrs. Coghill at 
her hbme with a supper which 
will be attended by chapter 
members, alumnae. freshmen 
pbarma'cy women, and Dean 
Louis Zop! of the college of 
pharmacy and Mrs. Zopf. 

ALUMS TO Ml!ET 
The Delta Gamma alumnae 

club will hold a dinner meeting. 
Tuesday, at 6:.30 'P.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Jess Williams, 733 
S. Summer st. Serving as chaIr
men of the dinner are Mrs. For
est Evashevski, Mrs. Jean Baer. 
and Miss Mildred Jones. 

NEWCOMER'S BRIDGE PARTY 
A University Newcomer's club 

bridge party will be held Mon
day, at 7:30 p.m., in the Univer
sity club rooms in the Iowa 
Memorial Union. Mrs. Herbert 
Hasenclever headl! the committee 
and will be aSlllsted by Mrs. 
John Taylor. Mrs. Wayne Grant
ham, Mrs. Albert Soucek., and 
Mrs. WIlUam Goodarcf. 

TO VISIT ORORlTY 
Mrs. Adele Allred. Coronata, 

(}JUl., wlll be a .guest ot Iowa 
Zeta chapter of Pi Beta Phl so
cial sorority Sunday through 
Tuesday. Mrs. Alfred is the edi
tor of the Arrow, the Pi Beta Phi 
magazine. Alter leaving the sm 
campus she will travel to Wes
leyan college. 

Former SUI Student • 
Spending Leave Here 

Second Lt. Bernard T. West
fall is now spending' a leave wJth 
his wile, who resides at 612 S. 
Clinton st. Westfall recently 
graduated from 'basic flying 
training at Webb Air Force 
Base. Big Springs. Tex. Upon 
graduation he was awarded the 
silver wings of a USAF jet pilot. 

A major in phystcal education, 
he graduated from SUI in June, 
1953. He was a member of the 
Dolphins and the gymnasium 
team. 

' 1 ••• II.+++I.II •• lllliil+ 
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PH COUPLI 

~ .. MON., NOV. 22 
., , 

TWO COHcQTS 

7 to 8:30 and· 9 . to 10:30 
,. ONLY $l.50· .... flUOH 

POR THE DANCI ' AND. ~TS, 00 
THI UN,bN DISK. : ~AY, NOV. 

. ' 

·Rama] 
• The New Exciting . ,- ,I 

• french.Amerlcan Perfume r 
I 

Intr~uced By 

Mrs~ Marguerite Moehlman,n 
and 

. Mrs. Jane Daumann , , 

on 

. 
MONDAY NOV. 15th 

at 

Gordon Bookshop 
114 E. Walhlngton 

.1 

THE "RAN(H,~' 
WILL GIVE AWAY A 

FREE TURKEY" 
EVERY DAY UNTIL 
THANKSGIVING . 

Come in and regilt., .•. NOTHING 
TO BUY. You may be a winner! 

4 GREAT SHOPPING DAYS 

" , 

SUNDAY.,MONDAY • TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY 

FANCY BOOTH BRAND 3 9 SNOW CROP 

Perch or Hadd: . ( ORANGE JU"ICE FILLETS PKG. _ 

BOOTH . $ .. 

~grKS 1~l.. 3 9c Cans 

LEAN, MEA TV , 

SPARE RIBS 
Fine for Barbecuing 

POUND 

39c GOOD SIZE 
DOZEN 

FIRST LOAD OF PRIDE OF IOWA POUND 

~E~t~!~~~1T BUllER 53c 

'-10for35c 
I • 

BETTY CROCKER 3 
CAKE MIXES,.89~ 

KRAFT .. 

DINNER 

'&E 

BLACK 
PEPPER: 
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B~ GeAe lnlle-Dafb ....... SHI1a EdItor 

Reprinted from tile Philadelphia Bulletin 
By DON DONAGIlEY 

What conel(e =ootDall teams competed for the trophy CJIlled the 
"Floyd 01 Rosedale?"~asked by a lelion of Bulletin readers and 
sports fans of two continents. 

"Floyd ot Rosedale" is tile name of a bronze statue of a prize 
hog whiCh goes to the winner of the Jowa~innesota game. 

Michigan'Takes Cross-Counfry Title 
. , 

ORlCAGO (.lP) - The me I 
Ten footba 11 race reaOOes I1s 
semifinal round Saturday willi 
undefeated Ohio State's inva. 
sian at Purdue the key contest 
among three title signillcant 
game-so 

The question was part of a sports quiz contest conducted by 
the magazine SPORT. put of regard lor the other fellow's show 
the answer was withheld here until the contest deadline passed, 

iN ver was a needle so small hidden in such a big haylttadt. 
For two months as the mail piled up we sparred with the 

breeze and missed each swing. Some Queries were some GI's over-
seas. 

A sound reterence book on football trophies was consulted. It 
played the field-all about the Old Shoe (Temple-'Bucknell); the 

Kit Carson Rifle (Arizona-New 
Mexico); the Old Oaken Buckel 
(Purdue-Indiana); the Little 
Brown Jug (Minnesota-Michi
gan); the Beer Keg (Tennessee
Kentucky); and many other 
quaint treasures. 

!But nary a line on the Floyd 
of Rosedale. 

Later we had a picture of the 
bronze pig making faces right 
back at us, but the caption writ
er had ne,lected to mention 
Floyd of Rosedele. 

We tried savant Ellwood 
FI d f R eel I Geigs. He tried the commission-

°BY ' ° fOSp a e ers ot seven conferences - no 
'l11ger 0 eace . cigar, no pig. 

When D\'. Gelges goes dcywn In that kind ot hunt, ~t's time to 
calJ In the hounds. 

Then came an anonymous Up that a man who "might" know 
something a.'bout it is Forest EvasheVlSkl, head coach at Iowa and 
renowned Quartetback who blocked for Tom Harmon at Michigan. 

'Before we could get at Evy with a wire, it was suggested thBit 
any Iowa alumnus with a thread 01 old school tie In his rl~ng 
should know the answer - try the Bell Telephone personnel bu
reau- they're sure to have a Hawkeye In their nation~ide hook
up. 

Miss Betty Cogger at the local Bell otfice said " will-do." The 
voice had n smile that could be sean over the phone. 

In ten minutes there was a call from Pittsburgh - a company 
worker who said, "I hear you need an Iowa man. How can I help?" 

When put to the Floyd of Rosedale question, he pleaded red 
fac d. 

"I went to Iowa," he said, "but 1 was only a G.!. stUdent and 
maybe they didn't tell us those things." 

Assured his face was no redder than ours, he was about to 
hang up when he did a double-take. 

"Did you say .Iowa U.--wrong number-1 went to Iowa State. 
But hold stili - we'Jl get you someone." 

Almost as quick as you can drop a w()Oden dime in a pay phone 
the Voice with a Smile was on again. 

"00 you have a ,pencil," she said. "Here goes." 
And here she went: 
In 1935 the governor of Minnesota and the governor ot Iowa 

bet a live aristocratic hog on the outcome 01 the game . . It was a 
dlplomatic move t.o ease the tension between the Capulets and 
Montagues, that is, between Hawkeyes and GQphers . 

When Bernie Bierman's Minnesota mlghties did unto the Hawk
eyes as they did to aU opponents in 1935, Iowa GQvernor Herring 
escorted the hog to midfield and presented it to Minnesota Gover
nor Olson. 

Governor Olson ordered Floyd sculptured and henceforth the 
porcine objet de art was the trophy. 

The hocfs rC'flstered name was Floyd of Rosedale. He was full 
brother of Blue Boy, co-star with Will Rogers in the picture "State 
Fair." 

The Voice and the Smile were gone. 
---

Athletic Board Open1s Inquiry 
Info Boxing .'Blacklist' CHarge 

• 8ig 4 Finishes 
• Season Today 
• MONTREAL (JP) - The , Big 

Four Football union winds up its 
.. regular schedule Saturday with 
• the way already paved for the 
• opening of thE' playoffs next 
: week In eastern Canada's top pro 
• leaaue. 
: . The 'f oronto Argonauts tangle 

witb the HamUton Tiger-Cats 
.. and the Montreal Alouetes with 

the Ottawa Rough Riders ~ith 
: no~hin, aj stake except the final 
.. won and lost records ot each 

club. The Toronto - Hamilton 
: game will be'telecast in the Un-
• ited States (INBC) starting at 1 
• p.m. (CST). 

The first place Alouetes wi11 
meet the second place Tiger-Cats 

'" in the iwo-game, total-points 
• playoff starting in HamRton 
• Wednesday. The second game, 
• to b. shown on TV to U. S. view

ers, wlll be played in Montreal 
next Saturday. 

NEW YORK (.lP) - The State 
Athletic commission Friday 
heard 21 witnesses in an inqury 
into charges or alleged "black
listing and disCrimination" by 
the New York Boxing Managers 
guild against members of the re
cently tormed Metropolitan 
Boxing alliance. 

Members of the MBA claim 
they are being blacklisted be
cause they are not members ot 
the guild and refuse to pay $100 
tor each TV performance of a 
main event boxing card. 

Heariac C •• tillued 
At the conclusion of more than 

six hours of testimony, the com
mission, with chairman }lobert 
K. Christenberry presidlnt, or
dered the inquiry continued un
til next Frida)'. 

Matchmakers, promoters and 
managers were heard P'rtday. In 
addition 13 merntlers of the al
liance, mainly eomposed ot man
agers, gave at!ldavlts tl) the com
mission. 

Manuel Robbins, attorney tor 
the commission, asked the pro

CHICAGO (JP) - Michlgan 
won its first title since 1922 and 
its second In conference history 
and Indiana's Jim Lambert took 
the individual ~rown Friday in 
the 40th Big Ten cross country 
championship. 

With Iowa's Rich Ferguson, 
who sought his third straight In
dividual title, quitting with lee 
cramps, Lambert finished 80 
yards ahead of Ohio State's Bob 
Coldren with a 19:59 .6 clocking 
tor the 4-mile event. 

Favored Ferguson hobbled oft 
the course during Nle final mile. 

Wayne Everman was the only 
Iowan to place among the top 20 
finishers. He came in 12th. 

Although Michigan's top per
former was 10urth.ofinishing .Tohn 
Maule, the Wolverines had five 
finishers among the first 20 to 
compiTe their winning total of 
55 points. 

In the Central Collegiate con
ferenqe cross-country meet, held 
immediately after the Big Ten 
run at Washington Park, Notre 
Dame easily dethroned Western 
Michigan rwith 29 points as Irish 
runner Will Squires triUmphed 
in 20:16.3. 

Second in the Big Ten team 
scoring was Michigan State, meet 
winner for the past three years, 
with 75 points. Other team scor
ing: Illinois 81, Indiana 87, Ohio 
State 89 and Wisconsin 95. 

Iowa lacked a full tcam and 
did not figure in the scoring. 
Minnesota had .rour runners en
tered, but scratched from the 

) ) 
while Northwestern and 

Purdue also tailed to compete. 
In the Central Collegiate meet, 

Robert Soth of Drake was sec
and and John Aller of the Bull
dogs was seventh. Drake was 
third in the team standings with 
91 Ipoints. De!ending champion 
'Western Michigan was second. 

(AP Wlrepbot •• ) 
WILLIAM SQUIIlES, of Notre 
Dame, breuta the tape In 0:-
14.3 ill winDln« the Central 
Collectate confereee e r 0 S • 

COWl,", champio ..... 1p races 
Thursday, over Washlnrton 
p.r k 01 Chlcaco', f - mUe 
eeune: piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.Miiiiiiiii motera and matchmakers wheth

er the New York Boxing Man- -----,,...,,-...,..--:-~---.,...-

Varsity Cleaners agers Guild had exerted any in
fiuellce -to keep non·members 
and members ot the MBA from 
I'etUng any fights; wbether any
one from the guild Ila-: Isked 
them to confine their matches 

Aerou rr-..... ea..... 
24-HOUI SavlCl 

17 IL W~ DIal 41 .. 

~ EdWard S. Rm ..,... 
1& .. ,a .. h'ade reruiart1 at ,MI' Druc ..... - ... .at 
c10 ,et. pal the Same PrIce H' 

• 
I .. 

.-e' Faa &lie Prete.loul ... 
HelplUl Advice of a ltecUier
ed Pharmaeld - Je. will n. • 
this moal .... at~..,. _ we .. 
pleued to lertte o~a - an ... 
111 to lUI ~OUR PII,ESCIUP
'l'ION -

DRUG SHOP 
J09 8. b..,..._ Ito 

. 
.\JIlIN,.. '" .... eDt-S ..... 

GlLPI~ , 

Hunfer Fined $200 
For Shooting Deer 

to ru1M members, and whether MARENGO - Discarding ( a 
~:r bad anything to do wittl d~r durinr a 90-mile-an-bour 
payinr a 1100 television "dooa- aato chased didn't save William 
tlon" to the ,Und for eacb main Sidwell of Queen's City trom a 
event fllhter on a TV program. tine on charges of illegal pos-

.... et Denials session ot deer and hunting with-
All but one made blanket de- out a license Thursday nl,ht. 

ntab. That was Tex Sullivan, Conservation Officer Wendell 
matchmaker tor tbe London Simonson was checkin, ears a1 
!portinr club at St. Nicholas a county road intersection near 
acena In New York. Marengo when Sidwell drove 

tum.,.n said in the case of through. Simonson gdve chase 
lOme 18 Of 52 main event flght- and said Sidwell threw the deer 
ers, be had checks for $100 made from his car while dolftg 90 m.p.
out to managers. He said the h. in an escape bid. Siltfell was 
manaeera, most of them from lined $200 in justice cour\l at ltta
C.Ufornla, had told him to make reDio. 
out ehecks to them for ,11)0 and .iiiiii ____ " .. ___ iiiiii .. 

Amato, collector for the guild. I 
leave the checks with Gus D'~ An 

Tbe IUHd claims the '100 de6 CanJ;,e6 

The 'Pea~ of 
All Cdndi~s 

"donations" are V'Olun'tary and 
the moDey is \lied to pay the ex
penses of the oJ'pnlzatJon. 

longn~. 
.Cleanen 

• 
IlIAD! _VDY DAY 

A BO.UDAY 
AC&088 nOli TBI 

I 
i\¥3 
Top Elevens to Risk 

f 
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Chances for Bowls' 
Winning Harrier 

, OHlCAOO (JP) - The long col
lege football season dra.ws closer 
to the end Saturday with a lot 
of unlinished business before the 
New Year's Day howls are fllJed 
and all conference races are set. 
Oed. 

Major games are on tap from 
coast to coast, and there Is a pos
sibility a couple of bowl teams 
will be kncywn before the sun 
sets Saturday. 

'Dwo teams leading the bowl 
scramble at the moment are Ar
kansas and Ohio State, and they 
have a couple o! toughies barring 
the way. Ohio State, with an eYe 
on the Pasadena Rose Bowl, • 
plays upset-mlnded Purdue at 
LaFayette, Ind. 

,.. SMtJ at Arkanu.a 
Souibern MetbodlSt invades 

Fay~ttevl1le, Ark., to meet the 
Razol'lbaCD, who are leading th-e 
Southwest Conference race. All ' 
Arkall!lHi needs is a tie to cliMh 
a berth in the Jan. 1 Cotton Bowl 
scrap at Dallas. 

Special Delivery for Grid Sta r 
The Buckeyes, No. 2 in tile 

J Associated Press national pou. 
are a one-touchdown favorite 
to hurdle the Boilemlakers and 
thus clindl 'at least a champion. 
shlp tie. Ohio State now I~ilds 
the Big Tep with 5-0 and Mich· 
igan is second with 4-l. 

An Ohio State tr,lumph Satur
day would require Michigan to 
tonquer Michigyn State in a toss. 
up battle before 97,000 at Ann 
Arbor, Mich., Saturday and then 

. spill the Bu'ckeyes at ColUmbus 
'the following Saturday to create 
a tinai tie between the Bucks 
and Wolverines . 
J~a Gsme ImportaDt 

Saturday's third important 
clash In the race for a Rose 
Bowl bid finds Minnesota (3-1) 
trying to keep its outside title 
chance again$t visiting Iowa 
.(4-2), a six-point favorite . 

The trwo other ' conference 
games send Wisconsin (3-2) to 
Illinois (0-4) and Indiana (\-3) 
to Northwestern (0-4) . In major 
Meidwestern independent play, 
Notre Dame is host to North 
Carolina and ' Marquette is ~t 
College o! Pacific. 

Ohio State, seeking its eighth 
straight victory of the season 
and sixth in the conierence, ac· 
tually is playing its most 1m· 
portan t game of the season 
against Purdue (2-2). 

DaWllOn Threatens Buckl 
I! the Buckeyes can harness 

sharpshooting Len Dawson and 
whip the Boilermakers, they 
would, for Rose Bowl purposes, 
at least, have the situation well 
in hand regardless ot the out· 
coJhe against Micrugan. 

Ohio State, No. 2 team in the 
country, OQuld clinch the Bigi 
Ten title by beating Purdue, and 
with the aid of two big "its." 
Iowa would have to deteat Min
nesota at Mlnneawlls and Mich
iean State beat Michlgan at Ann 
AI1!or. 

• (AP W .. ·.~I ••• '~\ 

Under a revised Big Ten Rose 
Bowl selection method, it tbe 
season-ending poll of athletle 
directors ends in a tie, the first 
step In brealting the deadlock IS 

to eliminate the last Bowl del· 
egate. In this case presumably 
it w6ull~ be Michigan which 
beat Calitornia 14-6 in the 19S1 
Bowl game, one year after Ohio 
State nipped California , 17-14, 
in the 1950 game. 

A HUGE TELEGRAM from Notre Dame students the 
waD of a University of Pennllylvanla h •• pltal !l'oom occupied by 
Dick Syzmanlkl, stellar Irish eeoler who l uffered a ruptared 
apleen In la.t Saturday's ,ame against !Penn. Restin, well after 
an operation, ByzmaBlkl reads a flood of other meSSAges. Gephers Handicapped 

Minnesota, although thumped 
Purdue could gum IlP the Big 

Ten works by taking u.nbeaten 
Ohio State, especiaJ1y it Michl
ian ami Minnesota should win. 
Each of the latter has lost one 
conference game. 

by Michigan 34-0 Oct. 23 for lis [ 
~ only defeat of the season, Is 

handicapped by playing only six 
conference games, against seven 
each by Ohio State and Michi· 
gan. The Gophers close against 
Wisconsin a week from Saturday. 

IS( (yclones Seek To End' 
Wildcal'j·Orange Bowl Hopes 

JIM LAMBERT, Indiana, wo. 
~he Ble Ten Of 088 eoUJltr~ 
ebamplonshlp Friday wltlr a 
time of 19:59.6 In the feur mile 
event. 

(Continued from Page 1) 

S_ ... Meet MJNeprI 
In other major clashes, Okla

h.oma plays Missouri, North Car
olina tackles Notre Dame, Geor
gia Ted\ lias Alabama u""the TV 
game, Atlburn meets ~eorgia, 
Southern California playa Wash
ington, whlle Navy and Army 
tune up tor thelr bl.g Nov. 27 
clash by taking on Columbia and 
Pennsylvania, respectively. 

UCLA, the nation's No. I team, 
hal an open date this week 
awaiting its game with Southern 
California next Saturday. South-

.~ ~ ern CaIitornia looms 98 the Pa"' 
blast between the tackles, oper- cllh: Coast entrant in the Rose 
ated best by Bob (Big Mac) Mc- Bowl regardlesa, since UCLA 
Namara. played there last time and can't 

Bob and his .brother Dick are go twice in a rcyw. 
bread - and - butter BII' 8eftIl HII6dJecl 

Bob, recently converted The Big Seven situation Still 
. from daht haltbaC:k to fullback, is OIbscllN. The conference says 
has a. net of 525 yards this fall 111 Oklahoma, the likely ehamplon 
78 tries tor 6.7 yards per carry. again, can't repeat in the )(jaml 
Dick has carrleo 31 times and Orange Bowl. But tbat won't 
has roJled up 122 yards for a 3.9 prevent the Sooners trom knock
average. Ing Missouri cold, which would 
. The keen rivals appear to be leave the way open for Kansu 
evenly matched in r~pect to State, however, has beaten Neb
pas sin g a·bility. Minnesota's raska. 
quarterback Geno Cappelletti The other Orange Bowl repre
has coJ'ITPleted 28 of 6( attempts sentative comes irom the Atlan
for a percentaee of .438 and 434 tic Coast Contere~e, currently 
yards. Iowa's Jerry Reichow has led by Maryland and Duke. Last 
pitched 49 times from his quar- Jan. 1 Maryland played at Mia
teriback bertl) and has success- mi, and tbe contereoce lIeleets 
fuJly connected 2-1 times lot 240 the best repl't!6entative team. 
yards and a .428 percebtale. Other major games Saturday: 

Unless the Minnesota forwards East-COlllite, Syra1:use, Yal~ 
find some way of budging the Prlncefon, Rutlers-Penn State. 
middle of the Iowa line, IDwa's Midwest - Wisconsin-Illinois, 
51h.polnt fa vorl la's edge should I nd I a n a-Northwes1ern, Iowa 
stand up, The Iowa Jl~ eul. Blate-Kanaaa State, Kanaas-Ok
weighs the Gopher line, 215-210. l.oma A&M. 

Amid all the overtones geli- Sotlth-Duke-Wake Fore.t, 
era ted by an old rivalry and , West Vlr-
Minnesota's bid for revenge, the giola-William and Mary, Flori
game matches thl! 'Die ~h'S Woo da-nDDtsset!. 
leading scorers 1n overall play, SoufhWeBt-Rlce-Texas A&M, 
Bob McNamar~ and Smith. Both Texas-Texas Christian. 
have scored 54 poinb in 1 game,. Far. West..colorafIG-"Utah, Ore-

10ft State-c.Ulorn.Ia, San Jose 
State-stalYford, Marquette-col
lere of Paclflc. 

MANHATTAN, K a n. (IP)-

Kansas State's Wildcats, still 
hoping to'!" an Orange Bowl 
berth, will meet the capable 
Iowa state Cyclones in a Big 
Seven football game beftlre an 
e x p e c led Homecoming Day 
crowd of about 15.000. 

Coach Bill Meek's Wildcats 
have a 3-2 conference record 
with Iowa State and Colorado 
yet to play. The K-State crew 
stands 6-2 for the season. 

Iowa Stltte will be completing 
its first season under the coa'Ch
ing of Vince Di Francesca. The 
Cyclones have one league vic
tory against four deteats and 
are 3-5 for the campaign. 

The preference a! halfbacks 
Corky Taylor, Bob Dahnke and 
Kenny Nesmith and superior re
serve strength is expected to re
sult in Kansas State's first 
Homecoming Day victory since 
1944. 
Icywa State will depend Pleavily 
upon the work of backs Mall 
Burkett and Hank I;'hilmon. 

Army Halfback's 
Eligibility Studied 

NEW YORK (JP) - Asa A. 
Bushnell, commlsslon4!!r' of tlIe 
Eastern Collece Athletic confer
ence, said Friday the eligibility 
0{ Tommy Bell, Army haHbaek, 
was Deing itudie~y appropriate 
committees of tha JX)AC aad 
that a prompt decWen ~d 'be 
expected. 

It wu dlacovered Thur,day 
that Bell, who has averaged 
11.59 yards a try trom his right 
halfback post, was playJng his 
fifth season with the Cadets, 
two of them as 1reshman. 

Drake Uses Breaks, 
Clips Wayne, 3l-24 

Bushnell's office pointed out 
tha! both the military and naval 
acadetniea had received perm1s .. 
.ion to waive certain sectiona of 

Al'PROPIUATELY NAMED the normal eUlfbllIty rules and 
LOUpwILI!, Ky. (AI') - Joek- that the Bell case required a 

ey Sherman Arm.tron, was speCial study. 
thrown Friday when his horse Lt. Col J T L co-b _L. 

• 1. 7 7 
~.. . ames . . = W"I1II., 

Drake - stumbled In the first r8<:e at aralillate manaaer of athletics, 
Wayne • • • 11-24 Cblll'chill Downs. Ht Buffered said Army knew of Bell's statUs 

Drake .... ,: ·T,.....,..., rupt~ bklod -veaset In his but telt the Cadets bad not vio-
He.drts .. DlaDtall. I, Merte_ He Was ridlnl iloodf 11:01'. lated any. rules. 
ConvenlMle. .endlis S. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilii_iiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

I 

Wa~De ICOrlnc: Zueeo I, u.. If It' G ocI Y' C • ~th, Lun'"w.IlL S 0 ~I'UI'" ou ra raving .-•• 
DETROl't' (A')-Drake .univer- COME ~ TO ••• 

aity took advanta,e of the break. I ', ~""IH RY'S 
to win a 38-24 football victory Ii.. U \MIl 
over Wayne Friday. 

In ttle second quarter Drake! 
recovered a tumble on the 
Wayne 18 to set up • touehdOWn. 
TlJen Ib 04\ third period a 
blocked recoveriKI 

• , 

.. . tor the 

liMIt I .. "" 
DININO 100M 

, • • OPEN 
...... . .., .... J ~:' I 

• \ DIIVI·IN 
HOUIS 

.. DlAl't-ftlI·'· 

, . 
Injured Eagles 
;Seek Giant Win 

The Go~hers can gain the 
title only if Mi<:higan loses Sat
urday and Ohio State bow& to 
Purdue and loses to, or ties 
Micrugan, while Minnesota 

, PiTlLADELPHM (If') _ "If we downs Iowa and Wisconsin. 

dlln ' beat the Giants Sunday," 
said Coach Jim Trimb1e of the 
National Foobball league's Phil
adelphia Eagles Friday, "then we 
deserve to win the eastern title." 

The injury buga~oo has plagued 
the Eagles all week, both on the 
football field and the highway. 
The club lost Don Miller, defen
sive back, who dislocated an In
dex tin,er in practice Thursday; 
and Norman WlIley, defensive 
end, was badly shaken up in an 
automobile a'Cciden.t. G u a r d 
Frank Kilroy reported with a 
throa t in.fection Frl.clay. 

ROGERS' 
DRYMATIC 
For Cool, 

Dry 
SmokIng 

$15,000 Player 
Price Tag Asked 

NEW yoRK (iP) - A prbp6s:JI 
to pin Ii $15,000 price ta.g In the 
major league draft of Jhinor lea
gue baseball players will be sub
mltted to the winter baseball 
meetings. 

A spokesman for Commission
er Ford Frick said Friday the 
proposal first was presented to 
~he major leagues in J ,uly bilt 
was tabled to allow time for st.· 
dy. It wall drafted by Frick'S 
major-minor league committe; 

/ 

Extra 
Bowl. 

79c 

Over 80 Bran~ ftI ~ 8_h as: 
mCKORY HlDDLETON CHERRY BRIGGS , 
MlDDLETON-S WD • GOJf 8UGAR BARRELL 
DONNIFORD pao_y IIQIJAKE.· BALALADlA 
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InC/ian Student Tours States World Feder.Usfs 

W fa U · ·t S · To Hear Speech For . or nlversl y ervlce By Group Founder 
By WE8 PIPPERT 

Speaking at the Campus Chest 
ldcItofl! rally Monda-y night tor 
the World Unlverslty service will 
not be a new experience for 
Bh~ltar8 Rao, G, Bangnlore, ~n
dia. 

Durin, the last year and a hall 
~ comlng to SUI, Rao has ap
peared on more than 55 campus
eS throughout the United States 
on behalf of the WUS. 

Rao Wile e!fillated with the 
WUS in India at the University 
of Mysore, tram which he 1>res
ently Is on leave of absence. 

Throughout his ' travels .In this 
tounlry, Rao has noticed that the 
.ttltude ot the American stUdent 
iJ "tremendously good" toward 
the needy st1,ldents elsewhere in 
the world. 

01.. WUS P11rPON I 

The purpose at the World Uni
yerslty service, B recipient In the 
CampuS Chest solications, ts to 
"help others help themselves," pe 
said. It is sort of a "two .. ~way 
traiftlc." 

financial assistance is given to 
needy areas wHet'e real effdrts 
are already 'heinl! made to estab
lish un educati()nlll program. 
Funds are handled through the 
Geneva, Switzerland, office of 
the" WUS. 

Rao said that WUS Is the re
sult of a merger following World 
War II of two other rehabllita
tlon agencies for students. 

The EurOpean Student Rehabl-
1Itll110n rprogram Iwas set up to 
assikt students in war-torn dties 
ol Europe after World War 1. A 
similar Far Eastern Student RI!
t.abllltaUon program was organ
Ized' at this same time, mainly to 
help Chinese students who had 
suffered 1roin fiood-damage. 

VIII&8 MIdWest CoUe~el 
LIlst week Rao viSited the Unl

~rsity of Cincinnati, Miami 
(Ohio) col~ege and 1'<estern Col
lege tbr Women. This -Ne«eitd 
he Is at the University of Indi
ana. 

He hopes to complete wdt1t on' 
lII! PHD degree in the English 
department at SUI. 

Rao dbserved that during the 
I~t five y ars the rphilosophy of 
Ihdian education 'has changed 
ftom that of a "contemplative" 
sort of thing to something more 
practical. Many technological 
advances have and are being 
made, he said. 

SUI Freshman 
To Get Scholarship 

(Dall, 10.... rlo.I.) 
MANY SUI STUDENTS WIIO STOP at the ruard desk 0' the 
Untvenltl'o library are unaware that the cheeker otten is lUIas
karl. Rao, G, Banealore, India, no tn addltion u, hJI library 
duties and rnduate .tudle., u-avela around the eountry for the 
World University service. Rao w1ll be ODe of the apeaken at the 
Campus Chest kickoff rally MOJld.., al 9 p.m. on the eu' ap
proach to Old Capitol. (See- , torY pIore one). 

Atty. Robert Lee Humber, 
Greenville, N.C., and the Hon
orable Blair C. Wood, Waterloo, 
judge at tbe tenth judlci.al dis
trict of Iowa, will speak at a 
dinner meetlnr at the United 
World Federalists and their 
guests tonight at the Mayflower 
Inn. 

Mr. Humber, joint founder and 
one time vice ,president at the 
United World Fede~allsts, Inc., 
has long been a crusllder tor the 
achievement ~t a system. or 
world-wide- enforceable disarm
ament throu,h th United Na-
tions. -

He ilt- the author of tbe con
troversial "Humber Resolutions", 
calling tor a system of armament 
COlItrol, and passed by sixteen 
state legislaturea during the 
1940's, largely as a result of his 
personal ettorts. 

Judae Wood has served thri!e 
terms as Blackhawk county at
torney. He has been practicin, 
law in Waterloo since 19H, un
til his recent election to the dis
trict judgeship. 

The United World Federalists, 
Inc., a rtational or,anizatlori at 
25,000 members, was formed In 
]g47 tor the purpose of seeking 
s ch changes In the UN charter 
as will make it a more effective 
instrument tor maintaining 
peace." 

Iowa City members of the 
UWF. who will host tonight's 
dinner, are: the Rev. and Mrs. 
L. L. Dunnington; the Rev. nnd 
Mrs. MIred Hendricksen; Prof. 42 Days 'TU (hrishnas 

But Deadline Near.,for Mailing Packages 
To U.S. Servicemen Overseas-

• Fronk R. Kennedy; Mr. and 
and Mrs. LeRoy Mercer; Prof. 
and Mrs. Manford Kuhn; Mr. 
Leslie G. Moeller; Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben E. Summerwill; Prot. and 
Mrs. Charles Tanrord; and Mr. 

Monday Is the deadline for and Mrs. J . Newman Toomey. 
moiling overseas Clit'istrrtlls E. Sewell, 0396334, APO 7, care • 
pB1'Cl!llI. Paekages with regular Postmaster, San Francisco, Cam. 2 I'.. C' S 
postage sent alter Ihis date will Sewell has suggested toys and IVW. Ity freefs 
not be asstl ed of holiday deJlv- clothing. "You can be sure these 
er.'y of the poStal department. packages will contribute to the To Be Resurfaced 

Airmail parcels sent overseas hlippiness of 8 great mohy un-
must be in the post office by' happy chiH:lren," he wrote. 
Nov. 25, and air mail greeting The same postal regulations 
~atds should hi! sent .before and suggestiorts apply to these 
Dec. 1. packages as to the packages 

Air mail parcels shOuld not mailed to American c:Ivilians and 
exceed 30 inches In length and milliary personnel overseas. 
girth combined, ahd two pounds 
in weight. Parcels with regular 
postage should not exceed 50 
pounds in weight. 

MatHUr SunestloM . 
Chamber CorfsiderSI 
Ray tor Director 

A $9,643.50 reSUrfacing prOj
ect on parts of Church street 
and RIverside drive is scheduled 
to begin Mondny, Nov. 22, City 
Manager P ter F. Rdan announc
ed Friday. 

Riverside drive wi! be re
surfaced between Iowa avenue 
and hillhwoy 6. Resurfacing orl 
Church street Is planned ' be
tween Dubuque and Linn streets. 
The surfedng material to be 
used Is tiWo-lhclt asphaltic c~
crete matting. Since both streets 

TRI! DAILy IOWAN-Iowa City, la.-Sat., Nov. 1!, 1t54l-~~ 

Want to BUY ... SELl or TRADE? 

.n The Da/~ lowal;1 
WANT AD RATES 

On da, __ Ie per wort 
'I'bree clul _ l~ per word 
Five .. ,a __ 1St! per word 
Tea dars __ lie per word 
ODe Ilh.UI ._. lie per wOI'd 

IlbaJlDam ebarre no 

CLASSIPIED DlSPLA Y 
One insertion ... _ 98c per Incb 
Five insertions per month, 
per Insertion ... _. 88c per incb 

Ten insertions per month, 
per Insertion _._ 80c per incb 

DBADLlNE8 

4 p.m. y.'eekdays tor insertion 
In followlna morn Ina', Daily 
Iowan. Plealle check your ad 
In the lirst issue It sppeat •. 

The Daily Iowlln con be re
sponsible for only one Incor
rect lnserbon. 

Byron Hopkins 
2O·W. Burlington - Dial 3212 

Miscelianeoul tor Sale Autol for Sole - Used H.ID Wanted 
II.ARJ: BOOKS - HlsIm'IH. lretle. 

MAPS. SILVER lIaUo. Boat. TABLE FOB SALE: l!Hl Plymouth roUP<'. Dial 
CLOTHS, nM'Dklrl.. R ... ~able. VI 03. 1223. 

EXECUTlVE-TYPlST: Do yoU Wl.Ilt. 10 
.0 Into bUlln.... at home? n.r .... 

. utotypbl. avanabl .. 10 I"Jllll-o ... ra~r. 
Nolhrn. to bllY. <>Pel-ator dlvldH prof
Its with ow~r of nuocl>lnH. owe'" 
will do ~ work _ fumilh ca!!1 al. 
Opn.tor must hav .. _ee tor rnaet1lrie., 
time 10 work. ... .. rneu to .el Ih .. ld. 
Thb l an unuoual opporiunlly. Write 
Box 18 and e"p!.om fUJly why you 
hould haye thb opportunl ly. 

F-2 Nllion cam",.. Ute neW. 1150. 1-'37--0-Id-smo- b-I-I .. -. -O- ood IIres, t;;;k;' 
1-1311. lHIll .. ry. body. motor. I». U$3. -- ---::---:---:--:----:-

FOR SALE : Rand crocheted vanity, GOOD 1m Dod,. and elle lIenl tlr " 
chalr back &ets. Make Die .. ChrUtmu ' :OOxl8. Any offerT Phone 8-31~ . 

Ilfu. 1-1741. I ... CRllVROLET. cle.n. Good condl. 
CABINET - STYLE radio, lood eon- tIon. 1<3310. ---

NRDZD! Man or women et once to dJllon ; chm 01 tlv .. drawen; eltctTIe -------------
food mixer. Phone 111M. AUTOMOBILES. everythln. frOm "'e 
LOTS OF CALLSI R .. ,ardle of 'he 

.I&e 0' your IIle. YOU'U turn unneed
ed Items Inlo r lid, cash. Phone 4111 
and plaCe your a:1 In tile low.n CIa.a· 
. lllf'II • 

FOR BALE: UIf'd bathlubs. levaton.., 
IOUeu, Ind rtoken. S"""lal prlc. Oft 

complete new INlh. Larew Co. IICfWI 
from Clly Ban. 

FOB SAl,.E BY OWNER: 2 new hom" 
that Ire reldy to move Into. One So 

bedroom. one 3-bedroom. call .-t. 

USED ,a. ItOvel, rf'lr!Jreraton. Ind re
blllli w hlnl maChIne.. L41rew Co. 

Dlal "1 
Who Doe. It 

FlJLLER Bru"h Df'ol r. Pho". 11-2847. 

I 
DO IT YOURSELJ' wJth Ioolt'~nd 

f'qlllpmlnt trom BENTON ST. KmT
A[' SERVICE. .07 E. Senlon. Phon. 
8-a8:rt . 
IbwAi'S Claillfledl will do )lour Mllln, 

'ubI Phun 41". 

old"' jllopy 10 Ihe ,ears la'''. 1 mod· 
el. are ooId throulh Dally Iowan Cla.
.Iflf'lll. Pllce )lour car ad In the Io
wan Ind Ie wh.t "pld ... ull you'll 
have! Phone 4181. 

Real Estate 

WANTED TO TRAnE • new hOUM! 011. 
farm or ac_._ near Iowa Clly. Wrlte 

Bo" 13. Dally Iowan. 

U.k. eare Of ea .. blllhf'll cy.a\.omfB In 
Iowa Clly ror famous, ' nationally ac1-
vertl"'" Walllin produeiJ. Oood Hl'n
Inp Invnf'lliaotel,. No Inve/ltlTl""t. W1.11f 
J . R. Watkins Co., D-IH. Winona, Mlhn. 

WANTED: Siud nt wlOtler, w .... llend 
nl!fh rs. Leah.y'. Drive-In. 8-2812. 

Typing -----
FOR SALE: Two-bedroom New Hom.. . TYPINO In my home. 1-_. 

ready 10 move Inlo. 0.. hl'Jtl. lull NOTAR V PlJBLlC, MJmeot/rtlphln. 
b .... menl . Near Schoo\.. UllIe lot, Im- Iyplna. Mary V. Burna, 1101 lowl Stl'" 
medl.", pO. Ion . D il l 1IG81 . Larew Bank Bulldln • . Dlal 2658. 
Company. 

WANT TO TRADE I 3 bedroom, new 
TYPINO. 7834. 

hou on a &moller hou ... or Income TVP~O. th...... and "lInu""rlpt. E,,-
properly. Writ .. Box 14. DaUy Iowan . commercJltlte.cher. Work lI\Iarantef'll. 

Dial 8-2493. 
House for Rent 

TYPINO. 2441 . 

FOR Rent - N~w houl" $125 montb . TYPINO _ Phon 
Wrlle BOX 11 Dally low"". 

Autos Lost and Found . 
CUil'i'OM .... ork wUh lUCIOI'. "I. IleII WANTED; WRECKS AND JUNK. ZaJI .. LOST: Lealh.r key (" • •• • 

S"'rlana. cek. 8-21181. Phon t830. 
Reward . 

Baby Sitting 

CIULD core In m, hom ... ""P<'rlenced. 
'lit hour. 8-2141. 

WILL CAR!! lor ~hlld In my hom • DIal 
tr-1538. 

WANTED: Child ear • . Dally. wHkl,. 
evenlne" Dial MIL 

Trailers 

FOR SALE; 1t52 )lichardso!,\ Mou ... -
I railer. 211 foo t , ~od<I eon,UUon . Don 

o ud r. Oamavllio. 10"'., Phont 1881. 

Ignition 
CAR8URETO~S 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Strotton Motors 

PYltAMID SERV1CES 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

Work Wonted 

ORDERS tak n (or home bikIn i. Phone 
741:1 .ner 5 P .M. 

Room s For Rent 

llooM for rent. Call 8-32t'7 . 

InUNction 
w ~m1!h. AlloraUonl , piJIln .ewln.. SALwtOOM' clon~e lellOn • • Mimi Youde 
______________ Wurlu. Phone !H85. 

SEwrNO. 74111. WANT 10 le.rn SponlahT Call 8. 00112 . 

Fender 
and 

Body Work 

RENT-A-CAR 
OR 

RENT-A-TRUCK 

by LICENSED 

EXPERT WORKMEN HERTZ D~;~-Ur SYSTE" 
Kennedy Auto Mart MAHER BROS 

Alyce Jayne Venzke, AI, Iowa 
City, will receive the first schol
arship and loan under the Edu
cational Memorial Fund in honor 
dt Kate Wickham Sunday at the 
dedication of the new Mark 
Twain school at 3 p.m. 

Early deJJvery is best assured, 
postal au thorities say, by fol
lowing' Ulese !lackagihg Instruc
tions: 

P rot. Robert F. Ray, dlrectQr 
-of the SUI institute of public 
affai rs, Is one at tell men nomi
nated for three-year terms on 
toe Iowa City Chamber of Com
merce board of directors. 

are state hlghwllY routes, the -..,.,....-----,,-----~-------------
state will pay pnrt of the cosl. , A "'f _ A . _ OAY 

708 Riverside Drl.,. • 
DIAL 7373 Phon. 9696 1. Crate gifts in wood, metal, 

fiberboard or other tough ma
terial to preveht breakage. 

Work on the streets will bb .. "r " 

2. Tie packages with Jou~ ~ tlr
dy cords, two lengthwl~e:. ~nd 
Iwo crosswise. Tie them it the 
crossings to preve'- slippIng. 

completed In Jess than a week j 
it the weather permits, Roan 

The tund, estlllblished in honor 
ol Miss Wickham and other tea
chers, will be used to assist gra
duates at Iowa lCity high school 
who .plan to teach . Alyce said 
she hopes to teach high school 
Enilish. 

J. W. Maucker, president of Io
wa State Teachers college wiII be 
the principal speaker at the de
dIcation cereJOonles. 

-------

Mathematicians Plan 
Joint Meef af SUI 

3. Print the address dlrel:tly 
on the wrapping tnstead of on 
gummed labels which often slip 
oft or become illegJ-ble. 

4. Insert an extra address ih
side the package tor double as
surance that it wi1J reach its 
destination. • 

U.S. currency should not be 
sent ·because ])ostal regulations 
torbid its mailing outside the 
country. Postal authorities also 
advise against sending food
stutts. 

Chamber members wm elect 
five of the ten nominees, picked 
by a special committee of re
tiring board members and ap
proved yesterday by the present 
board. Ballots will go out about 
Nov. 26 and are due two weeks 
later. 

Other nominees include: Allan 
Arneson, department store man
ager; Ray Bywater, printing 
comtjany ~executive; George 
Dahe, grain dealer; A. B. Gra
ham, dry cleaning firm propri-
man. 

said. 

Honorary Commission' 
Lower. Ex-Navy Man 

CONCORD, N.H. (R") - Cor
nelius A. Brinkmann, state di
reetor of civil defense, has been 
made an honorary commodore In 
the O.klahoma navy - roughly 
equivalent to a Kentucky colonel. 

Most peoplll would consider 
this a promotion. However, 
Brinkmann retired frorrt the U.S. 
navy In 1947, after 38 years of 
service, with the flag raok 01 
rear admlral-cne notch above 
commodere. 

Gilts for Koreans 
Korean 'children can still re

ceive Christmas gifts from Iowa 
A joint meeting of the Ameri- 'City citizens, according to Col. 

can Ma1hematk:al society (AMS) 

Dr. E. W. Paulus, physician; 
Edward F. Rate, attorney; Ha~
old J . Roberts, utllity company 
executive ; and Dr. Leland E. 
Stilwell, Veterans hospital man
ager. (itY Record 

and' the central region of the Walter E. Sewell, former pro-
Institute of Mathematical Sts- lessor and head of military sci- E BIRTHS 

ence and tactics, now serving ducafl"On r.hanges tlstics (IMS) will be 'held at in Korea. ' . , ~ Mr. and Mrs. Floyd E,aerS, 
SUI Friday and Saturday, Nov. Tltron, a boy Thursday at Mercy 

Packages should bh mailed as I G C" d 
21;;2. soon as possible to Col. Walter n ermany Ife hospital. 

~lIe midwestern AMS meeting Mr. and Mrs. Reno DroU, 1138 
will . tle one of three being held Hotz ave., a boy Thursday at aeross the nlltion Nov. 26-27. A,or Force D'-:S'S Where education is concerned, Merey hospital. 

Speaker at the joint meeting ""u., the old German idea that every- Mr. and Mrs. Donald Walton, 
wI)l be Prof. Vaclav Hlavaty 01 Tour for Pilot thing must be uniform is now Rt. 4, Iowa City, a lirl Thurs-
hldlana university. At least 12 breaking up, a German research day at Mercy hospital. 
other mathematical papers will Combat Trainees director said Thursday at S,Ul . Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Spratt, 
lie presented at tbe two-day Erf.Ch Hy11a cited increaSing Oxford, a airl Thursday at Mer-
meetIng. Under a new plan announced local controls by cities and states, cy hospital. 

Such subjects as sampllng sur- by the air force, gpecialized cdm- reduced tuitions in secondary DEATHS 
ve,s, Industrial statistics and the ~t pllot training ,wlll be otter- schools and cdUeges, objective Albert .Miller, 71 , 405 E. Mar-
estimation of error in experi- ed ooly to Qualilled ~flcers who testing and excllange of ideas ket st., Tbur!lday at Mercy hos-
ments will he discussed. ;Ign a contract to serve approxl- through Fulbr~ht fellowships as pita!. 

tOWldlng president of the nately an additional two years' some democratic Irlfluences on Fred Cley Atwater, ' 73, MaJf-
IMS was the late Hemy L. Reitz, 10 active duty. German education. chester, ' Thursday ilt Unlvenlty' 
former chairman of the SUI de- The plan will go into el~t Hylla is director at the InstJ- hospitals. ' 
P8rtment ot mathematics and as- 'with the basic pilot training class tute for International Research POLICE COUaT 
ttonomy. Prot. Alien T. Cmit 'hat entered bight school in lri Education In Frankfurt, and Joseph Be'ranke, Iowa City, 
ot the mathematics department March, 1954. author of the recent "Education was sentenced to 30 days n 

• Was Itle lirst secretary-treasurel 01'flcers who finish basic fUJ:ht In Germany - an Introduction jail by Judge Emil Trott 1 on a 
of the £MS. training, and do not wish to sliT. to the Foreigner." charge of · disturbing ' the peace 

up for the additional two years, & German cities and states but was gt~n credit for the 
wll1 hold their, pilot rating and progressively lower their tuition time already served ana was n!
'Ill! be eligible for mght pay, but rat~, traditional class distine- I~ased after payment of $5 court 
'NlIl be given other, possibly non- tlons between students of tul- costs. Sociar WOlkers 

Hear Seaman flying assignments. tlon-charging institutions and Edward Krall, 711 FahcltIld 
Advanced AFROTC cadets those of free Institutions are diS- st., was fined ,7.50 and P colts 

Prof. ru"hard M. Se' aman, at "Jresently under contract fdr a 3- appearing, Hylla said, notirig that n h Iii 1 11 g his d . 

I
" lear tour of active duty, will not a a c ar e a v 0 an . flV-

the SUI school of social work, some parts at his country have er's license by driving bis car 
8poke at a joint meetina of the ?e required to serve longer un- even abollsh~ tuitions. without wearing alasses. 
ea t d t I h less they wish to enter the spec- Ed i I h Ids h Floyd Cook of Iowa City was s em an wes ern own c ap- :al training program. - ucat ana researc ate 

I ters of the .A.merican Assocla- Of.flcers completina this train- growth of deriiocracy also, he fined $22.50 and asseued ,5 
Jlon of Social Workers Friday ing will be assured of comba~ continued, because tesUng <bases costs on a marge of into.cation. 
lIjorning Ih Des Moines. trainillf and of a f1yln,g position, student admissions and promo- Edward Suiter of Oxford was 

Staman dIsCussed the devel- and will have a better chance for tlons on knowledge and aptitude fined $7.50 and assessed P costs 
Olnnept of a new national allSO- !1J1 ind~ihite term contract tot- rather than on social status and! for driving his car without tum
ditlon {or social workers which lowing their tour of dl!ty, a regu- ofIielal opinion. ing on the car lIghts and was 
wl\l consolIdate existing pro- !ar air fon:e commission and He said Americans sometimes fined $5 for operatin, a car 
feDional organizations. continued ~iye duty. ask why the Germnns didn't cre- wltbout a muffler. 

Groups to be represented in Purpoee ot the new program is ate an entirely new system of DISTRICT COVaT 
the new orga.nlzation lnelude to ensure that expensive apedal- education out of the chaos fol- Charles Hoff, Sr., Oxford, 
lOC!at work~ pi-acticln' g~neral iteB tralnlnl II nbt ,Neb to dffl- lowin, th~ downfall .of the Nazis, pleaded guilty to a char,. of 

. eije work, community oraen[- eers vJhOle tour of aellve duty Is The answer, he"$8ld, t. that "the failure to BUPpon. three minor 
laUon, medical and psychiatric so short that they can not be et- educational sys&em of a country children. He was ordered b1 
ft1tf. "Qt.ijJ. Wot\ Mid ' sthtldl ' rectlve'i\\i*~ UJ'6fi Cl>iiipU!U/jri U ~IISdI\t1i1t1Y a structUre In t!11! Jud~ Janie!s P. Gart'bfY ttr ttl~ 
IOOlal work and those doln, re- of the speclaUzed tralnin" the minds ot men, not to be chan,ed bond and pay $40 per month fat 

!lit. wJtIs ~ .. WkA.qt.the pen." the cbU", ... :- auP&Wtlt 

5 
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~-.,. 'Ne,er Eriding frOntier' Loses 18-Year Fight with ~olio '. 'Iowa Stilt/ents 
~H~Q" I!ibera/ 
Atts Praised 

Awarded Gold in Return for Uranium 

· UnlvenrtY theatre 0.,.". 1.54 ~h ~ 
:.~: With Sutprise .nding HlltoriCCiI ,fcJcIuCt&6. 

Br BILL B1JaGETT 

There were 400 "first night- and Jerome Silbe:fm8D, A~ both 
lits" at the University theatre of Milwaukee, Wb. 
"'iday ni.lbt. for the dramatic 'TechnicallY. the production. 
4~rtment's initial ]954 pro- could not be lmproved upon. The 
d.uction. and they got something tigbting, and c:ostUJIJU -were uni' 
qulle different from what they formly lood, and the sets. par- ' 
hl4i expected. . ticularly thllt at a 1888 Victor
' The play, "Never Ending ian living room, were excellent. 

Frontier," is baaed on reseerch The play W1lS ~!el1 for three 
pellformanceS aJ part of the Iowa . 

IDd observation of numerous State Teache ... ~nvetlt1on eatli-
t"'fl edll'Ca1ors, and traces the er this month and will be liven 
IBstory ot ~owa's public schools four more times dUring this. ell
f~ their mceptlon to the pres- galiment. 
ern day system. An or,an \VII used in provl~ 

'The tirsf ~ne of the play )s, InteWting ikidj!ntal ~uslCi. The 
In ' J 83Q, .and 11, as Is the one tol- production' was undtr Ute direc .. . 
lowin, in 1854, Is done to seml- Lion 01 Dr. E. C. Mable. '. , , 
dai-kneu, and constitutes the . - , 

PtPlofUe for the production. The EIII's Isl"'~'d Cul ... '· S 
ensuing scenes rare set In 1862, HIlI IV~ 
la98, lIH4-S3 and 195 • . 

~ Much of the credit for the ex- After 62 veerS 
~Uence 01 the production must 
19 to the performances of three NEW YORK . (,V, - 'ElUs Is
of the centr.l chlractera, who land, tbrouah ;whole PQrtais 
appeared periodically through- some 20 million immiJr.nts 
out the evenln, as symbolic re- passed In 62 years, was closed ' 
ptf'lIentations of progress and Friday. . 
indifference. 'The last allen bouaed on the 

These thTee were Lona Mc- historic little ISle in New Yofk, 
Nutt, 0, &Oporia, Kan., Herman hal'bor c.me off at 10116 a,m: 

A poup b( Iowa pre-medical 
eolie;e students were told Friday 
tbat they can do themselves "a 
gave. injusticc" if they conccn
trate' itl' the scientific stUdies to 
the exclusion at studies in other 
fields. 

Pres. RUSI!ell D. Cole of Cor
nel1 -4 eqllege in Mount Vernon 
voiceq' this warning at a pre~ 
medical conference held by the 
SUI . cQ.U~~~ QI medicine. 

, . , 
PreIIdent ~le spoke on a pan

el with 'Pre!. Virgil M. Hancher 
and~Dr, R_ll ,Meyers, profes
sor .~ neu;di)J.rgery at the uni
versJt~ ' ''llh\rir topic was "A Li
beral ~ucatlqn in Preparation 
for .. ~Cltl ,. ,ducatio,n and. 
Pract1ce/~ I 

It 'Proba"]y 15 true; f>r. Cole 
said, that , sliUdents who have 
concentrated only in the sCientif
Ic studies "exhibit considerable 
mastery to the crucial first year" 
of medicine. 

But "the record, I believe, in
dicate$ that those who have the 
breadth 01 liberal education may 
soon .pass those who have tended 
too early to become specialized," 
he add~~. 

Schwenk, who represented .baro and a few hours la* the last 
workln, educators, and Gene load of furniture ' 9eeded 1m .. 
8rbtQw. 0, Iowa City, Who sym- mediately by the . I1tUnlaritlon 
boUzed the bl, enemy of the Service also was ferried wore. 
IIFhooiJ. All tbree did much 10 The district lmmll1'.1Jon dl~ 
make the -dlalo(Ue seem better rec'tor, IIdward J. Sha.Uabnes81: • 

The educator told the audience 
of more ijlan 130 college students 
and their advisors that "a phy-

, (AP Wlr., •• I.) slci.1l. 'In a~ition to being pro-
n"UC!&:1' nED B. SNITE, JR., Infanme paralySis vtcUm wao 'lesStonally competent, must be a 

(A.P Wlr •• hol.} 
FOR RESEA.RCH In the larn scale »roductlon of uranium aod 
10 other rare metala Dr. Harley A. Wilhelm, rl .. h&, was awarded 
a cold medal In IoW1l CIl)' Friday nuht by the 'Iowa section of 
the American Chemical socIety. Wilhelm is auocta&e director of 
the Inslitute for Atomic Research at Iowa State C'ollel'e. Rnbert 
S. Calif! represents the society In the leveoth annual aW1lrd .. Iven 
In recocnUlon of meritorious achievement In resea.rch &0 an out
standiill' cbemJlt or chemical engineer ot the state. 

aad 7. months In an Iron Jnn .. , died IFrlda7 at. Mi- cultured person who can hold 
Snlie, ,., married In 1939 and waS t.be '.flIer.' his O)'yD .nd- command the res' Demos Would Welcome Dulles Appointee olaliliren. This plc&ure was made in 1950. ~t Of leaders to every phase of 

- --- -------- huQ'i'an activity." . 

than It wal. announced: 
" Good perfoMnances were elso "Bu5lnes/l i3 closed." . 

fiven b~ Ann Smiley, A4, Iowa An "outsid~" date of· Nov. III IU,I' Vi f· D· I 

Qlty; Arthur Housman, G, Kirk- had been SM tor tl,Ie , closln" :fVlIQ ' Ie 1m les 
wood, Mo.' Tarl Lennon, A4 AU Immigration activities , " .' 

, , have be4!n ' consolidated, at the Aft S d" 18 
H d 

·ci1strlct headquarters ' In mld- ,' er pen mg Ho lou n Ov r Manhattan ocC!lIpi~ by 't.he servr ·V ., . , . . . 
10 Grand Jury iC~ltsd~:I~:d~I~~~ , a picni~ :~'ears ~n Iron Lung 
· ground, then , an .arsen.I, lAte!: ,tWflST iPArM BEACH, Fla , (IP) 
: Charles . Holf, Oxford. Friday atort and finally / the natlon'~":: Frild B. 'Snite Jr" polio victim 
was bounq over to the grand busiest immigration 'station, ten iWh'Q' ll~ed 18 years and 7 months 
jUry in justice C. J. Hutchin- victim to lack' of, bUslnlill.s. f lD-:'In " ,Iron. lung( died Friday 

V,·sh,·nsk,· Te"lis Pl'. 'W· W. 'Morris, assistant WASHLNGTON (JP) - Demo- Ions are made, not just to notify 
• dea.~ 1qr medieal student' a~fa1rs cratio senators said Friday they them before it is publicly an-

01 Atom PIp "h' , . at SU{. said tpe purpOse of the would welcome the appointment nounced that a decision has been 
meetingS Is I·to help pre-medical by Secretary at State John Fos- ." FuUbrlght added. 
studen~ lp. all Iowa colleges to i 

UNITED NATroNS, N.Y. (If» make the best poss~ble prepara- ter DulJes 01 a Democratic adv - President Eisenhower has in-
- Russia's And;rei Y. Vishinsky, 'lion' for their medical career. eer it that action is a forerunner vited Democratic and Republican 
said Friday Moscow would like Other St.jl sPeakers on the 01 increased con.sulta tion on for- leaders to a meeting Nov. 17, and 
to take part in President Eisen- day-l0ll,i .prbgram were Dr. Nor- eign policy. one senator, wno asked not to be 
hower's "Atoms-for~eace" ,Pl'0- man 'B. Nelson, dean of the col- Associates of Dulles said ear- quoted by name, said he thinks 
gram - but on conditions \ so lege ' of medicine; Ted McCarrel. Iier that he is prepared to name the Democrats will try to find 
tar fought by the Wellt. , . l'eglst~ar; Dr. Roger iPorter, pro- a Democratic con.sultant if lead- out at that session just where 

French Premier 
Promises A 1I·1)u I 
Force in Algeria 

PARIS (If» - Premier PiCl'r! 
Mendes-France promised tbe 
NaUonal Assembly FrJday he 
would send all the forces Dec, 
essary to put down guenilli 
rebellions in Algeria. The As. 
sem bly responded with a 312. 
272 vote of approval for his pol. 
icy. 

Mendes-France declared that 
France would never pel'1llil the 
secession 01 Algeria, which III. 

der the constitution is a JlUt 
of metropolitan France. 

Interior Minister FranCllIs 
Mitterand had announced ear. 
lier that 16 companies of armerl 
police - 3,200 to 4,000 men _ 
had been dispatched to the Narth 
African department of FrallCt 
within three days after 1he }1J-' 
tionalist revole hroke out on , 
Nov. 1. 

He decllned to disclose the 
number of troops there DO W, 

but tanks, planes and para, 
troopers are in the force that iJ 
engaged in trying to mop up lilt 
guerillas along the Tunisian bot., 
der. 

VAR5rTY 

~:s court on charles ot child In its peak Ye¥sdn. t~~ eadt ~~;Ii~';~.re~ to parUcipa~ in lhe 
desertion. part of the"C8!\tl1i'ytit chlninele~ .tip-ria ... nate brl(l,e tournament. 
t )Iott was accused of desert! nll as many as .M()o tne\yc~lners I,. '.t, ~v.Jciln Me~t;cal -.. association' 
ht4 three children last AUlust day Into • .I1.e, new. , ~o~ia. T~ :ail~~Sa:l~ ~nrte ~Ived I~ng
iii Oxfotd. He wits returned speed the ~ld.al -waves ( of ~uo. 1 ~,.'~~~~~ ,iroJ'l •. lun~ conditions 
Ir;om We.t Allis, Wis., to !a1!e the manHy Into '.qre.:'~r 'co,tnets i(" ,p.! ,;tl~. othe.r '1,10110 ' suMerer 

'The .Soytet Dewty Fqrei,d anll head o't bacteriology ; ers ot the opposing party suggest they stand. 
Minister told the U.N. As~D;l- ,;R : In~am, ,PrOf!!SSClr a quallfled man, Dulles himself -~-=:-,~_,;;;;;;;~p;~P.~r.~~;; 
bly's ·polltical . cOll;lmitte,e " thi.t Of anatomy; and Dr. served in such an advisory role 

cliarfe6. the 'Coun~ry,>he!e ;~!!.r" 85, m~nk :M!t~~.~~ , t~elt ; r~ords. 
,~. HC! ,Ii being held in Johnson Its 20 rafh.oa(. tl~J<c!t ',~e.nb o~, :" ~~~el ;,4'./il~ornp~nled /by hi.s 

>county 'all In lieu ot $1,000 bond. ! 'duty in the prQs:~~kl' , c\!nte!r. 'l ttlF)..:An(i,: tw9~- med!cal . alde~ ; 
~iiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'~' _iii1ji'~jililiiiiiiiiiti' '~!m.i( ':thursday.' <fro~ hIS MI-
I ~'Beacn : home ,for the first 

r • 1 ,~ , I ,. '~uDd .i:1t :;btlcifp-, He tailed to 
You are invited to attend a ·free ,lecfur .. on" I' ~~" ,!p"10r . J'rltiaY'5 1'0Utld, and 

~ ~iif~1OOUQ. ~.dead in his hotel 

Christian Sci~nce ~YI', ': ;~~ , J.!: I ~i~~~uy h~ h~ been taking 
'r • ' , teiia~ ' .Od " d!ed quietlY in his 

Walter S. Symoncl's: ~. ",. · B'~ ,' . ~" ! ~l~~ stl\.t·.e1\caked in the artitl-
f '- ~ _, ' ~a1\ -~.1Tll'l{tQr ,which , kept him 

-. 

of San Anton", ,.X. ' . .t 

r A ~ember of the Board of L~tur~ship .f The I 

• • , J •• 

: Mother Church, The First Church of ·Christ, 
, -. 

~ Scientist, in Boston, Mass. " .' .. " 
C ~, .; <. 

• Ye., tfiio\Wh ' the ' years. The 
rofi~l\!ne f w~s . work1~ normally. 
• ,&lite 'WIi3 !ltrlCken ~lIlth com

.:p*,el.p8r~lysjs, at l"etPini. China, 
itt ,1..prU; 1936, a few weeks -be
lo/.e; 11\Ia, 2~ul blrtl~day. He 'lay 
neal'" deatil In a Chinese hospital 
~~. '~o~ths;' th,en' ~I\S taken home 
'W 'Cbl~i(foill an Iron lung. The 
'cpS~"bU~ ~Ip wa~' calculated at " . ,: .. 

entitled 
r ,~,. 

. '. . ' . 
• ' .1" ~ f' t , f 

"CHRISTIAN SCIENCf.t~.:~;" 
~ . '. _.. '. 

- I. ,',' •. t • . 

Th. Joyous Gospel of HeaHng. cttftt-tOft" 
~ , 
, .: 

FlIST CHUICH OF CHIIST, ~"'TlSl. 
722 E. Coil ... St. 

Sunday, Nov. 14, at 4lOO '.M. 

• 

~~O;o09.. ",' , 
I ;.~l~if ,then he ~arrled and be' 
e-".me ,thii tather .of three chil
~~: in. !~rtl~e and ,good na
. ~!! . ~a/'l~ an insplTation to 

' Jho\ls'a~a8 and 'his fame became 
,Warld-¥dl!, • 

~~:~~~S.' i 0''''--: -D-eb-ate 
, ifr, .. ·TrCicJe Issue 

~ii~a' hilt! school deQaters this 
'y,~,r ,..Ill take , slde~ on the in
,Uir:natloJTlll cOI1t,J:Qversey of free 
tJ;aGe I versus pretect! ve tarifts. 
~eir ,'disrusslon ot foreign 

t{ade policl. will be a part of 
~e. Invitational Dlsous.sion and 
l-elillative coriterence at Iowa 

the proposed international iitoffiJ.c " associate professor with Former Secrc.tary of Sta te 
agency sugges~d by' tM' United Dean Aoheson and other Demo-
States and It.» atoll)ic · , 1i1,Ii~ Ca.plan, M4, Des cratlc o!!lcials. 
should be insid the Upited' Na- 'on "'A 'Look Back Sen. J . W. FuliJrlght (D-Ar k. ), 
tions and subj . t 'to the 'securltY 1't4~';'lV~edic~1 S\;udles"; Edward a member of th e senate toreign 
councU. · ..,.- ' £II~n.J.". Jr., 144, Des Moines, relations committee, said it would 

The EisenhQ er plan, as .' en- "w;ha1; Medical School be a "proper step." 
dorsed by Britain, FrAnce, Can'- . and David ~. },{cClen- "The real way for the admln-
ada, Belgium, lt0uth Afr~ca an!! 1l~ Council BluUs address- Istration to get cooperation is to 
Australia, envIsions th~ - CTe.Uon ed t'h, . grou~ , on "A Look For- invite the Democrats In and ask 
of the international agency. Of war~l. ~q ' s, Medlcal Career." their advice before police decis
the U.N., with. loose tie to the .. ~ili;iiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiii-. 1 
wqrld organization. . ", 

Gienry Ca'llol Lodge Jr., chief 
American delegate, l'epU~ brl~!
Iy to VishinskY. For the first 
lime, he told the· commitfc!e. !,Iid 
the United States never nas said 
the agency should riot be lInk~'ti 
to the security coqncil.-· lie! 
stressed, however, that the Uni
ted States was anxious to avoid 
getting the atomic agency tallg-
Jed up in the veto. ' ' 

Arthritis Manuals 
Given SUI,'Mercy ' 

A supply 01 manuals wrftten 
for nurses who work with pa
tien ts suffering from arthritis 
and related disorders was pre
sen ted yesterday to tile SUl' cOl
lege of nursing and to the S'Ohool 
of nursing at Mer<cy b9spital. 

The manuals were. prepared 
and presented ' by the arthrItis 
and rheumatism foundation . . 

Dr. William D. Paul, chairman 
of the medical and scieotlfic 
cammi ttee at the foundfJiop'S' 
Iowa chapter and pro'fessor of· 
Internal medicine in SUI's col
lege ot medicine, made the ~re-
sentation. ' 

. ' 1:15" 181&041) •• .\iii. '. , 
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TOP scon BRADY HITS! 

'.'(~)¥.a l(ity's Still TALKI N' .... 
'. 
", lOW! 

"ENDS 
, TUESDAY" 

- . Boon ()pen 
., ' 1:15 P.M, -

IS IT THE EDGE-OF-SEAT-SUSPENSIl; 
... THE RISQUE, BLUSHING SCENES.,. 
OR THE RIB-TIOKLING, BRIGHT AND 
BUBBLING DIALOGUE ... 
THAT MAKE "REAR WINDOW" THE 
MOST TALKED-ABOUT MOVIE OF THE 
YEAR! 

Children will be cared for in, Qur nurser, a,ur .. 
ing th.lecture. 

Clt,y Dec.' 10-11. Exact phrasing piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_liii.il 
of th~ debate propOsition will 
not: be announced until Jan. 1 
following the national meeting 

, " 

~ts:::'P.o~~~~""PIB..,i'C!~O'i!!.i~N"~~~(l!C~~· Ot('hi.h -.chaol forensic leagues. 
... ' -.~he lc1wa High School Foren-

this " our 

·~Tw~ntie·th " B'irf6tAg,y 
, • ! ' 

~ Nov. 15, 1934· 1~ • 

.; STOP-IFtF-' 
Say Hello, and ~~. 

.. your free R.m.~.~ • 

. ~ " ieaJUe ' also, sponaors such 
; '~ .activltlti,i as student 

. .sepate,_ c\1l:rent event speaking, 
.. ~n'l orator&" radio and tele
, vl,1oq .. ~nl al\d interpreta
" Uve ' readin,:, Final enrollment 
., ~e in.the le8.J\1e is Dec. 1. 

Chalrm!n of, the League's ex
.ecutive ~ommlUee Is Hugh F . 
~,_b.1ID' .... heiuLol speec'h educa
tion at University hllh school. 
~ommittee ' members Inc Iud e 
Prof.-eIn-er1t1.\5 A. Crall Baird 
of .the apeech dePartment; Ed
warcl. C. Mable, he.d of the 
apeecll department; Dean Bruce 
E. Matulll ()f the university ex
_Ion division; BUrrod W. Gar' 
ner, ' J01A(a City l1upermteodent 
pI ~1I. 'a?,! OJiltford ~m, 
)rUCJl'l .qt)' jl¢1or ~ele dean. 
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ADMISSION FREE, 
I . ' " 

1I.tJ, • . ~q.;J.i3"·UE,nMilinJ II 

brings you the 
ADYENTUROUSING 
STORY of Col. 
Steve Yan Dyke, 
U.S.Counter
Intelligence 

uses sex 

the way 
~r_ln' a hoodlum uses 

a looded gu," • , , 

Beverly Michaels 
• Richard Egan 

Z TOP TECHNIOOLOR HITS ENDS 
TODAY 

•
ELlZABETH TAYLOR GREGORY PECK 
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Starts 
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